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A beautifully produced
pictorial symposium
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Here is a book designed to bring lasting pleasure
to cat lovers everywhere. It is the perfect gift
book-amusing, entertaining, informative and
instructive-and quite unique in its presentation.
The photographs have been carefully selected by
the Editor {rom ten years' issues of OUR CATS
magazine. Here are beautiful pictures and funny
pictures; pictures of cats with famous people and
other animals; pictures of the playful kitten
and aristocratic champion; a wonderful wealth
of pictures (or everyone chosen for their human
interest and liveliness.

The sections-some linked with informative and
entertaining text by Sidney Denham-include:
Cats through the Ages, Cats and People, Playing
with a Cat, the Hogarth of Cats (Louis Wain),
Cats and Smiles, Cats and Strange Friends, Cats
and the Artist, Cats as Mothers, Cats in the Fancy.

Price 18s. Od., plus 15. 6d. {or packing and postage.
(U.S.A. and Canada $3·25 inclusive)

Orders and remittances (made payable [0 .. Our CalS ..) should
be sent to OUR CATS, -4 CARLTON MANSIONS. 378 CLAPHAM

ROAD. LONDON, S.W.9.
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THE LATE PRICE CROSS

Since we reponed the df:ath of Mr. Price CroSIi in last month'lI iSl>ue funber
details have co...e 10 b:...d. Tbey add up to in.. t about tbe saddetot and most
enogie new!" w .. h"ve ever .-.,corded. He w .... found in his DaJlali (TelUls) hOlD..
hadly beaten IUld stabbed to death by an int.ruder. Police discovered" heavy
bras", candlestick wrap»cd in a bloodstltincd towel, :o.lso a eonplc of kniv..".
Hill waUet and car were ml!:i!:iing. A youth of 19 has been apprehended hy the
pollee. Price Cross, aged si"ty-two and a foroner clDployee of the U.S.
Depnrtrrtent of All:riculture, onade a close liwdy of Sia.-nese ;u,d hill interest in
EngUlI'h bloodlines never w:tIIed over the years. He subscribed to OUR CATS
from the first i"sue and hi.. good work for the Fancy WaS reCOl;ni.ed recently
when he was elected President of the A.-ne·riean Cat Fanderll' Association.
Our photograph of hin., taken not so long a!O in the home of a veterinarian
friend, is reprint"'] from our May issue a5 our f:ar..well tn.... t'" 10" a gn'at
py." His beloved fanuly of Siame<ie and Ab)'iisinia..ns bave been taken care or
by Mi.". Hoyt, Mr. Carl Darn..U and othu .. friends in need.",



KCCl' tlfe "hl

By ANN L. STUBBS

N O-ONE who lova cats and
is interested in their breed
ing could fail to be holh

fascinated and charmed by the
new breeds which have made their
appearance in recent yean. \\'e
have secn the glamorous Colour~

point, the Chestnut Brown, the
quaint curly coated Rex cat, the
Red Pointed Siamese and the
Blue Burmese, not 10 mention the
Lavender Shorthair.

Striking and beauliful these
creatures are, but, I venture to
say, no more so than many of the
varieties which have been with us
for a great many yean. A glance
through one of the many delight
ful c.1t hooks published fifty or
sixty years ago will show that the
newcomers are merely takillg the
place of other lovely varieties
which through lack of interest
simply petered out. \Vere it not
for a small band of enthwiastic
breeders we should have lost a
great many more varieties in
recent years.

ro.'fany Shof"thair Tabby varietio haw:
vani3hcd in obscurity, Il(ll3.bl)· the
Spolted Tabby, to a leN.,r dq:rtt the
M.de~1 Tabby, and the Blue Tabby.
It i~ only a handful of breeders who are
keeping ali~-e the three remaining pedi_
gree Tabbies, the Silver, the Red and the
Ro·own. So often the Tabby is spoken of
as .. ordinary." Hi~ lovely markings
nrc taken for granted. Vet I am lIurC that
were striJX-d cat< unknown and one ",a.

either introduced from some exotic
Eastern country or carefully and secretly
bred, the breed would rise with amazing
rapidity to the top of lhe populariry
poll !

3

Mosl neglected even of the Tabbies
is Ihe Brown Tabby, one of the oldest
colou.rs known and in its true beauty one
of the romt lovely. II should nol be
confU5Cd wilh the dull, grey mongrel
tabby seen in ~core' aooui lhe counlry.
A good Brown i~ nn excel':dingly hand
some fellow; the ground colour of his
coat is a rich ~ablc, showing to the
greatest advantage on lhe nos<: and can.
His body is co\'ercd with jet black mark.
ings in the mOSI orderly and intricate
pattem.

-.- :Fz;,,:,:i··.~_ ....-S&.-=~
MOM,.

TM lI.uthor's lI.u ....ctive Brown
TlI.bby CH. WHISTON TABITHA
TWJTCHET, sired by Timothy Tilus

el< Whillilon Gorgeous GU6l1iie



H~ head j" particularly lovdy, round
alld kind with neal cars and a channing
brick-rm nose. His large round q<5 an:

full of expression, hazel or gold in rolour
and running from them o\·<:r the top of
his head clear Wack lines are painted in
a variety of pallerDJ. His full ch~b are
crossed by two mQClllra .wirls and, to

romple!e his en..,mble, he wears a neck
lace, rings on his tail and the IIIO:!lI
dashing striped sloeking3, Could anyone
s.o very well drcssc<\ be dctcribcd as
tither plain or ordinary?

A cat of character

The Brown Tabby has great inteUi
gena:; eouragc and endunmtt, com
bined with an equable temperament, a
capacity for gt:tting' a lot Qi' fun out of
life; and he lm-a his humans.

A fC\'>' yean ago he was almost oninct
as a pedigree cat and even now the
registered Brownies in this country eould
almost be cow,te<! on the fingers of one
ha.nd, Happily one or two hr""del"l; are
now taking up the eud~1s on his behalf
so maybe, before too long, he will be
baek again ill greatcr numbers and
wearing the glorlol,lll coat he used to
wear, for it must be admlned present-day
Brown Tabbie5 would not hold their own
agaiMt the greal Champions of sixty

yeusago.

Witches had tallte

The Black Sborthair is abo a most
sadly neglected variely, One might
imagine that we still lived in the Middle
Ages wh~n black cats, belie..-ed to he
familiars ofwitcho=<, and e\'en the devil in
feline form, were shunned by all God
fearing people, Personally, I lhink the
witcha thowed excellent taste; there
is hardly any cat more striking than a
reaUy good Shorthair Blacl<, witb no
white hairs :!pOiling its "shoe-shine"
<::oat, its vivid amber eyes providing such
SttlUng" eontra.!!, ,

'l1lank! to the devotion and <::are of "
few lonx;UCIJl, and the discemmc:r'lt or "
slllall st.'Ction of the public, the lovd)'
pcdign:c Red and Silver Tabbis lin·
still with us in small numbers, as ill the
IDue..cyed Whill' which KCms to he enjo)'

ing a slight boom. The Shorthair Blu..
has managed to hold itl own through
all vicissitudes ; and,g"~I('Stthingofall,

since th~ War one yani~hed \">triety has

been reyi~'ro-theShorthair C,·eam.

Yes, the New Breeds, til<: Exotie
Breeds, lhe Old Breeds, all are loy",l)', for
to the true cat_lover every cat has charm.
But the I~ would outweigh the gain if
the old, the Tabbies, the Blacks, or any
of them were to become extinct for the
sake of the new. Tlwc', rwrrr.fl}T lMm all !

BL>\CK CATS - LUCKY

OR UNLUCKY:'
•

In Brit.ain, black cau are eornidcrcd
lucky and any bride would be pleased by
the appearance of one at her wedding.
But in many countries Oil the continenL,
lhe reverse ill the ease and a black cat
walking acrOlJ.'5 your path is considered a
sign ofOOd luck.

This ...."as recalled by Mr, Kntsd:to:v at
his rpcech at San Francisco, when be
claimed the Los Angeles chid" of police
had been .. rnperstitiow .. in pr""~ting

him Witing Disneyland.

" I am confident that had we gone to
Disneyland nothing unpleasant would
ha\'I': happened," :said ""r. Kruschev.
But there are superstitious people.

Such was the case: even with Pmhkin,
the great Russian poet, It is said thaL
ollce when he was making a .leigh trip
in winler, a black Cllt cr~d (he ,road,
l-O he returned home, But tnat was in Inc
remote patt. To-day we sl>nuld not have
stopped in fronL of a black cat; we
should ha\"C eontintlcd aceordiog to
schcdule.---S.D.



'11'l: m'U f:.ucinatillK it..ms "'hieh apPear below w....... priJlt<"C1 in an is.<;ol<: <.>t TN .~".........
flnaUl. "'~ Yorl:, dal~.,j 14th January, 1905. They wcn: disco"ewd :.0. ycllowm wilh
age newspapocr cuttings in ~ xcond_hand ~I: l'Ureh<Ul~1 by " l'lof'ida ... '-'riocr,
Mr. Sam L. Scheer, who I:indly had copia mad.· ((If' Our ",aden 10 enjoy.

FROM THE CATTERIES
Felines or hilh d"Vee exhibited at the ALBANY Show.

Plain ordinary Anu,nean cats lIeen a(oneside of Peu;an
beauties valued at Ihoullands.

.. '1'!lII~/I$," II,e (;01 wilh 2·!-Carol Cold Crou:mtd J:.)t Tnllt, I/,t Ouly Aui"'ullltAtli"l: WI Offirial
I'"""il II! T'aie{ Throul;h I'" !'arh of Nrw raft mul cl/'" Rart rabbit" 1m t:,I:hi"ili~n.- TM
C",/ ]oumal Mlln from /'almJ'TIl ((...... TIu,t.

O.\lE of Ihe .-xhibil$ of Ihe Albany
Cat Show, which dU\t.'f1to-nighl,
was lhe: Jx-..uliful while .... ngora,

Ihe lion. Peler Su,..H"g. owned by
Charl~"'l U. Jon~ of I'almynl, the well_
I:uown edilor of the 01/ ]rnr",al. 'l1,e
Hon. 1'~'I"r SIc... ing "-"'; among the pro.c
winll<'l1I, ..,. I..: is al t"Very (;01 .how.

I-Ie i.<lI<> "..:d to .huw~, hy lhe way, Ihal
in Altmny he W<l'S allowed lilt' rree<.lorn or
Ihe ~lo"w roum, and ",alked around,
Iln,king rdend~ ",ith evcryone. Hc i, deaf

"'" p,,,,1, a.' 'Ire ~o many ofbi, cia", but
:lpp....·d"l... kind word. and [ll'aist" intt'r·
[...etilll;: the lip5, as do tlt-ar d,ildrul.

'1'1,('((· w,:re many noted cats at the
Albany .,how. 1\ 'ahhy male which
""me......1 nmdl :ulentio" was the lion.
R'J'O("~ Conkling. The Hon. R.-ooc: i.
16 ye:an and 7 momhs old. He is owned
hy M. A. Shcroy of Alh.>.ny. Dandelion
1'r1llC<: of Qr-.ong". o<.......d by JaJT>N S.

\Va'lc of Seven Oaks, ;\lhany Counly,
WIU ano.her cal Il,at intt:rtOSI('f1 "i<iloT5.

"ruh:,hly tlle .lloQl<;t ~'ahmble eat in .he
t"QlkClion wa, I\itu:rn Chiffon, an
i"'POrh'c\ J'er!!ian Silve,· cat, owncd hy
I\,tr.l. Jiltne, COl]Jisk of r;owanrla, who
"N;CllIly r<'r"""d $1,SOO for Ihe animal.
Mro. Ma"de A. LellS of .\lew York
o,:.~h;hiled tlor<~e: long haired cats, One or
Ih~. n"IT 1...-1"', is a'l nr:mgc and white
Ilol'"lrter and is ,·alued at S500. II is "
.. globe tmu",,:' and ",h{,11 its owner

5

lived in RulTalo """ ,I,,· lI1ascol or the
BulTalo h...ketball 'ealll. It has the:
dislin('IHm 0( being the Oflry ("ll.1 holding
illn official permit (0 tra,'el through the
parkl of Ne:w York.

MOC't" 'lOVeI, howe",:I', than any of
,1M.3e points is ti,e: raet thilt Ihe cat has

two :N-carat gold emwnt-d eye: tecth, uf
which it is ""ry proud. The" cat wi,l,
,the gold lcelh " '" it is callen, obligingly
mi.'le. il. "Ilpcr lip lhnl the visiwrs may
admire lhil dental )W<:"Jil,rity. /\ 1(,,·_
loi~l:,;hclJ r~'",a"', valued III $750, and a
lIlack male. "alued at 5900, we.... in f,,-h.,..
Lett'. collection.

O:;iri., tl1<' finesl Blue Pt'1'$ian imported

cM in the COUJ"'1" and ownctl by
Dr. R. OUol.:ngui of:"lew Yorl:. "OlSalso
exhilKtoo. ·J1-.is ..al has fifteen ril.>bom
and has nn....r lJN,n ocatcll. The rihbons
which have: ber:n framed, WlTC shown
with the cal,

I\n imporled Chinchilla, Rul:ttT hy
name, o,,"Iled hy Mr.<. 1~liznlxlh P"rrin
of l{uchClI<:r, was :",,,ther i""'n""i",::
('lIt. 1\ il val"oo ilt II thou'and <loibl'S
WId h...! CUP" ilnd ribIJ(',,-, galore 10 it.
Crt..-Iit.

Mro. Alkn H.Jenni,l"'... uf J,,,II"',al)(l)i,
exhibited II "Slunk,'" mi,l" na'"ed
Cig-.trcHe. "alued ill a 51.000. 1I.h~. .I.
Ld.lai'l orKorth (;11<\11,;..". ",I,u I:t~'l" Ihe
.. Ulue Jacket Callt'J"y," "'a.< Ill!: largest



exhibitor. She ent""ed thirt"cn long
haired ca\~, many of whum are pri~c

winner,.

The calS tbal Iravelled the longest
distance were th"fi\"e sent by Mrs.. \\'. M.
Chapman of Romoo, Mich., from the
" Cusic Cattery." They were cared for
by Mr,. Elizabeth L. Brace of Rochester,
the Secretary of the Lockhaven Cat Club,
who managed theAlba"y Show.

A musical programm., wa, given ycsler
day afternoon. It was not provided by the
caw, as numy might suppose, as prize
winning caLl are too well bred to howl.
It is only the mongrds, fanders say, Ihat
makc night hideous. The programme
was contributed by young women pianisLl

dAlban}'. <11,er., were no vocal numlx:r,
on the programme. This was in defcr.,n!;",.
to the CHt~, who it is said, seriously object
to singing. The prizes awarded til<'
succ,·..,.f"l c,.",t~'Slallts oonsiSL~od ofmedllis.
milk bowls and cash amOUlllS ranging
from S2 to $5.

Mr. Jon,;•. who as editor of the cat
journal, is looked up"n as a fcline
authority, was the most conspicuous
among the e:<hibiIQl"!;, "ot that he courl.';
attention, but simply 1><.'(;.lUsc he co,,1d
not help himself. Mr. Jones probably
know~ more aboul cals, <"lpeci.1.11y mOl'"
good thing>; about the little dom~stic

animals, than any olhel' man in this
country. His paper is the only publica
tion of the kind in the United States.

THE CARE OF CATS

This ite:m appeared in the !latne issue of the SyraclIse newspaper as the one
reproduced above and was signed by a writ"r natned Pilgri:m, Progr",.,. has

certainly follow&d over the int"rv"ning y"ars ! •

A
word as to how to care for pussy.
A pan or box half filled with dry
earth :;hould be kept whcre a cat

can always ha'·c aCC<:SIl Lo iL day 01" night.
\\'ith care there need he no trouble.

Cats should be f.,d regularly, and
should have a ",lpply oflh..,h milk, as well
as meat and a variety of oilier food.
Many cal.I are fond. of asparagus. celery,
corn, bananas, and will eat raw potatoes
and other vegetables. A cat should have
meat occil.'lionally in small quantities.
Liver is not a good diet, and :;hou1d only
be giv'co boiled. Givc cooked meat or
fish, cut up into ,mall pieces. A chicken.
or fish head will give th..m great pleasure,
and they ai'e also fond of cooked chicken.

Rat meat diet

M.,at diet is bealing, and causes the
skin to become hard and Ihe hail' to lose its
lustre. Angoras arc good ratters, and if
rats or mice ar" plentiful, will get enough
meat in that manner.

6

A dish ofwat.,r should be left where the
kiuy can alway. get at it. The dishCl;
from which a cat is fed should always be
kept perfectly clean.

Fleas are stunned!
'''hene""r possible a cat should have

aceess to grass, ll}; .~iekL1L'ss i, often
prevented ifit can be had in time. In case
o("fleas, it is l'ecommended to sprinkl., the
cat and il'l basket or box with Per~ian

insect powder. n,e cat should be placed
on a large newspaper, and after tbe
powder is bnl,hed out, the paper and
contents "hould be bUrtled. The fleas arc
not killed by water nr powder, but are
only stunned for the moment.

There ccrtainly has bccn a remarkabk
development in the relations between
the human race and the purl·jng pew of
the lireside. The world has been ran
sacked for new varieties of the fcline kind,
and they arc nOw being bred with a care
and intelligence never before bestowed
upon them.



By M.R.C.V.S.

Recurring abscesses

A London reader write!l: I hac'e
several cats (lJld lalely O>le Iittl.Jeliow nearmg
Iwo ,Yellrs old has bl)(lopd a stries ofobsclISres
jltfl muler his face. TlIq do nol appear 10

up",1 /Jim QRNlIllCh as he eals and drinks well
all lhrough Ih. period '!Ilhe l1/'sc.sses caming
Ill' and breaking. J tarmol IIndtrsl(lJld Ihe
cause of Ihis Imllbl. as J .I;io. >IV' cal.f a varied
di.1 amf tnJa, 1M utmosl can: of Ih.l1I.

M.R.C.V.S. replies: I havc a sus
picion that the trouble may arisc through
scratching round about the ea,.., side of
thc face and under the chin. Th,: irrita
tion is cau.,ed by a mite infestalion of the
car fOI' which ther" is no better treatment
lhan Otode". as advertised ebcwhL>f"e in
this Magazine. If this should not bc the
cause then you should apply to a veter
ioary surgeon f01" a cou1"sc of anti_
pyogenic injections.

What is pyometra?

A Berkshire subscriber writes:
J Iwilt a fivt:J~ar-old Siamu. qutm l/,1lo has
recenl/;' been operaled 011 for jl)'llllltlra-nol
IIIICOlllmon in dOKS, I am laid, bIll ullusual in
cals. This queen has had six liIlers and all
have been difficult and complicated willl 1M
cxcejJlum '!Ilh~ first. 1,1 .#ar(/1 last year stu
Iwd aCil~sarillll. ",hM lwo kilulis Sllrl!il~dJrom

a Iitler oJ eig!ll. In Afarch lhis year sht
Icillemd agnin, with Ihe help of pil"ilr;'1 itljec
tiOllS, and had four .rtmng nlld hMlt~y ki'l<ns.
J ...hall be glad ofan)' ilifan"aliOIl.~'OU (an gu'tl

m~ wilh r~.(ard 10 PJ",mdril and in pm1icular
l/,'hdl,lll il is fI cOIUJili01l tchich ,,"ur.! suddrnly,
or whelha it builds ujJ Ol~r a period alld could
hare been the cause oj'lhis quem exfiui",ci"g
st/(h difficulties in kilUming.

7

M.R.C.V.s. replies: I'yotlldl'a is an
inAammation of the ,,'omu complicated
by the formation of pus. It can of course
be chronic, in which Calle the animal
would have "xhibited <ymptom.. of
i1ln('''''--<licknC>o.~.lussofapfl<'litc. probably
a tempcrature, ('IC.; Iml ill lhc aculC
form the symptom. arC accelltuated and
pus may appear at the vulva (in the open
type) 01" in its abscnce (the closcd type)
there would be an inc~asc in thc
abdominal gil·lh. I would not lhink thal
pyometra was a cause of several previous
difficult parturitiol1ll. If .Ihe beeomcs in
kitt~n again, it might b~ a good plan to
administer by mouth a cap<ule of chlo1"O_
my«t..in daily for a week prior to parluri_
tion.

'SnufBing Siamese

A Yorkshire reader wl'ites: I haw

a 14-nwnlhs 11M Siaml'-!' mal. cal u..oJUJ was
gravetr ill lasl Cltrislmas willI cal Jlu. I
managd 10 pulf him mllnd bul eutr sill" he has
Sl4jered fmm SIIt!Dks and r",wing ry(S. IIQ(Jk
!lim ro my ""I. wlw gau him a dailY Uijedion
(inlral/ll/smlar) oJ Di"'J"in fQr Ihru "'~tks.

Afltr Ih. Ihird rlqy he ,"as a 101 btlltr alld by
Ihe end I1f Ihe lrealmml h. was back 10 norma/
and I tlwughl lit WIlS ""red. It is now /hI"
wuks since his la.rt iniec/ion and It. is beid.dly
SIU![fIy "gain. J lOOt gi..m ro UlI/fefSlalld 111,,1

if III. Ireal"'''11 wOfked il wo/lld be jJt:f1/mlltlll.
H. is il fil and beaulifitl ml (lJjtl I would
tltuifor. like to know if h. CWI b. jle71lwnenlly
cured.

M.R.C.V.S. replies: Your cal evi_
dently has a chronic Sillusilis, which an
anlibiolicshould cure. But it is:l faCllhat
bactcria can become rL':SiSl:ltll to such
chemical< and it is then a good plan to
switch to a different OIlC. To obviate



daily vi,ilS and i/m injections, I sngg~sl

you pw"Chase capsule, of eh[oromycei;n
and giv~ on~ daily for a week by mouth,
During the second week usc terramycin.
Your v-clerinary surgeoll ean supply or
w!"ile you a prescripLion and will slate
the appropriale dose for your animal.
Failing satisfaction this way, there is a
surgical remedy in which thc ,inuses arc
trephined and cleansed from without.

A di..ty habit

A Binningharn l'eade... asks: Can
)'OU please help me (my awn v<t. ~annot) J 1
hm'e two quems----one Sia"",u ,pay,d and mil:
Burnuu thnt J breed/rom. The/armer started
sam, months ago ta sl'rr!~ ill Iii, hous, and J
cOllch,ded Ihal it was du, /0 her op,ralion.
Now to ''!l' dismay my Burmue !Ins nfs() ,·k,rted
this dirty hnhit and [just don't know what to

do. I am ""yfo"d of Ihel/l bolh butju.,t ~an"ol
stand th;''from tW/J of th~",. Th,)' ",,,,,, go ill
the same plaa,jllSt allywh",. Th~.." haue COm

plct, freedom outside, .'0 thorc is really 110

~XC!IS~.

M.R.C.V.S. l'eplies: 1 am "ot .llr

prised yow' velerinal"}' surgeon carln,,1 I...
v~"y helplell in your dilemma as truthl'"II)'
there is lillie I.hal can be done when <'Itl'
c\lllivat~ thi, di,·ty hahit. All I (an sugg('st
is that yOll make a point ofwatching tht'n,
both for a few day, and each time yon
cal.ch ll\('m spraying. to hound them out
and gh'~ them a good fright, until they
fear to rqxat the performance. Or you
could sprinkl~ p~prc", Flit or paraffin
over the places thcyu,e. Sorry 1 cannot
be more helpful.

Readers who would Uke

"M.R.C.V.S." to deal with their

veterinary probletns should write

to hit.. c/o OUR CATS Magazine,

4 Carlton Mansions, Claphatn Road,

London, S.W.9, enclosing a stounped

addressed envelope when a direct

...epty is preferred.

THE NEW ASSOCIATION FOR SIAMESE

I1er~ we pre.en••Onl~ of .h~ officer....nd 'rophiu of th~ n~,""lrro<InedSi;..n~s~ C.... Associa,ion.

&,,""_Mr. C.....er {Treasurer), Mr. Ivo. a ..leq;h -:Chairm.an), Mrs. E. Towe ,:lIon. S..cre....l'),

Mrs. L. J. A. Price (Vic....Ch..ir.., .... ). S',,,,di,,~ (14' ,,, ri~ht\_Mr~. Car'er, Mrs, M>o.d",,, Shrouder

(Area Se"retary for the Sou.hj, M ..~. Ma"t;", Mr... Helen M.>.r.in (Ant. S@cn.."ry), M".. Nor.h

(A ....a Secret....,. for the No..'h), r.1r•. H. Por.er, M ••. Lo>nta;gne, Miss Ann Codringto.., Ml~~

Gnoe Eley ..nd Mn. Allcc Fer".... on. Ower Are.. Sec.." ....rie. not In the pic..."e are M.,. Ch..,.l~~

(Wu.j. Mr>. De....... and M".. Thake <:Midlands). The Bn~m.ese i<,tr..der i~ a kit~" H.>ossan J{crmn.
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No.4 in a fine new series

Genetics for tire novice brlwdcr

By A. C. JUDE

H EREDITY expresses itself
in the resemblance of off
spring to parents, inde

pendent of environment, and is
due to the fact that both parents
and offspring develop from the
'same kind of germ plasm. t ]n
uniparental inheritance the off
spring under uniform environ
mental conditions are commonly
indistinguishable from the parent.
The germ plasm from which the
parent and its offspring develop is
of one and the same sort. But in
bi-parental inheritance the two
parents differ from each other,
sex being only one of the differ
ences between mother and father.
One contributes an egg, and the
other a sperm to the production
of the new individual.

These so-called gametcs2 differ
from each other not merely mor
phologically,3 but also in their
potentialities. So the germ plasm
from which the new individmil
arises is not identical in character
either with that of the mother or
with that of the father, but is a
combination of a part of the germ
plasm of the mother, with a part
of the germ plasm of the father.

In the more general features of it.s
organization in which the parents were
alike, the new individual is like them.
The progeny of twO cats, however dissimi
lar, are unmistakably cats. One parent
may have been of one breed, and the
other parent of another breed, but no-one
would hesitate to call the offspring cats,
though they differ in many respeCtll from
both parents.
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We therefore must make a distinction
between the more geneml, and the spedal
characteristics of organisms. Heredity is
concerned in both. Both havc their basis
in the germ plll.'lm. But what we have
learned abom heredity in the past few
decades-and this is mnch, being the
greater part of the knowledgc of the
subject---eoncerns rather the spceinlthan
the general features of organization.

Tn crOSllCS between different breeds of
cats, we can follow the inheritance of
such special characters as long versus
short hair, large versus small cars and
many differential charackr~. \Nc have
already mentioned that thl< inheritance
of these spedaJ characters is conditioned
by a gene, a material body locall:<l within
a particulat· chromosome of the lIucleus
of the germ cells and from them handed
on directly to the body cells which arise
from the germ cdls in d<-'Velopmcnt. But
in all cat CfOSSeI, wc cannot trace the
heredity of the general charaeten which
constitute say a dog rather than a cat;
or for that matter the characters which
constitute a carnivore rathcr Ulan an
ungulate; or those which characteri~.e

a mammal, or a vertebrate.

No direct proof

All these are prC'5ent, and it is common
ly assumed that they, like the special
characters, dcpcnd upon the existence of
chromosomal gene.. BUI we have no
direct proof of this asmmplion, and it is
difficult to lee how such proof can be
obtaincd. For the evidence as to the
existence of the special 1mit d'amctcrs
of organisms is obtained by the method of
crossing first employed by Mendel, in



..... 'w/";n,,
Iwrself tf' Iwr
nigl•.tI" ration"

MRS. F. OSBORN of
3 IIfracombc Gardens, Chad
well Heath, Romford, Essex,
writes :-

-, 1 firs! caught Tibs helping herself to Kit-zYl11e when I left the jar open
by mistake. She was trying wilh fIer right paw but she could not ba;a!/ce
so she changed to her left and has kept to that ever since.

" All the year round we allow Tibs to help herself to three or fOUl" fablels
each night before she goes to bed and 1 allfihute her continued very good
health, her lovely coat and fIer unJailing readiness to play, to this nigh,tIy
ration.

" Tibs is !IOW six years old. [took her in, hungry and lost, at only a few
months of age and she has fully repaid my cafe with her low!. I am very
proud ofher."

KIT-ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO ...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

Kit·zyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST TABLETS

Promotes resistance to: LI STLESS NESS, FA LLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
SO (1t gr.) Tablets 1/6, 250 for 41-, 750 for 8/.

From C'hemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Uteratllre free on Reqllesl

~... ~. '

-:~'" If :any difficulty in obt:aininll write to:
\_1 PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal, London, N.W.10

- " '"'' ;.0 R.,. No. 204

Cat owners should keep Zcmol handy, Zemol, in Ointment or Powder form, is an
effective remedy for many skin troubles and minor wounds. Booklets FREE 011

application to the makers of Kit-z;yme.
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which an individual~ng a partieu
I:lr unit ch.aracter is crossed with une nOI
po&SCIIing it. The recurrence of the
c:.haraeca- in question in the two rotlowiog
seneratigns of offspring fornu a baW for
explaining lhe method. of transnlis:UoD,
which confonns with Mcndd's law.

In Cf06KlIi of different bre<:ds of cats,

both p;>renlS contribute the complex of
,encs indispensable to a vertebrate, a
mammal, a carnivore, and a ca.t, so
there exist in sueh an experimenl no gene
diffcrcnce$ to indicate what the'e e~sentia1

gene oomplexes arc. It is assulTL':d in the
ehl'olTlOlSOmc tlJcory thai if we could
cross .. dog wilh a eat we should find that
the differences belween tbem were oftbe
same .Mln as thO$C bct"''ttn different
~s of cats, namely, dependenl upon
dJ~gerocs ; only the differential
genes in such a case would be much lllClre

numerous.

Egg Organi%atiOD

Egg and spo..'Tm, which unite 10 form a
ne.... individual, arc ctluivalent 10 each
other in ehromarome contene, <:1<CCpt LL'l

l'egll.rds the sex chrommome, 10 tbe dit
eussion of which we shall return later.
But Ihe egg is not a mere container of
chromosomn. lIS influence 00 devdop·
ment is nol restricted 10 its dJrolTlOi5ODlC
content. The cytoplasm of the egg is a1
rQtty organized at the time of fc:rtiliza
lion. 'Is p;ollsdifJ'erqualitati\'Ciy, R> that
as eka\'agc progrCSKS, b1iUtOll'lcrcs 'with
differttlt potentialities are prodU<:Cd, al
though the nuc~ which they conWD are
~I alike in dJromosome content.

h is imposibk: to «plain the primary
organization of the en as due 10
immediate chromosome infloenee, for it
arises in the presence of exaccly the same
!Wonment of ehromosomel as is found in
each eell of the body. Yet tJlOle body cdls
arc highly differentiated parts of a com
plete organism.

The egg cell is potentially abo a com
plete organism, though it has the same
chromo5Ome content as the highly dilfer-
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entiatcd parts at the mother. Hcntt,
that differenliation is nOI • fonetiou of
immediate chrornCDOmaI al;tivily, but
inhcre:o in the unit",ry orpniution of the
spcc:ic" whe:tl'ler that orgaui.ulion finds
expression in a singte edl (the qg) or in a
mass of differentiatel! cdb (the body)
derived in devclopmcnt from the egg.

It is not necessary to _ume that the
egg has an Nganiu.tion as complete and
elaborate as thai of the ndlll!. Studcnl.'lof
embryology arc very emphatic on that
point, The amphibian egg develops first
a .. grey ef('Sccnt'" in lhe bhulula stage,
which acts as an "organizer .. 10 deter
mine the fale of the adjaca'i P'lrb and
ultintatefy of the enlire "''&s:. Those
adjacent parIS are undetermined whCIt
t.he grey aesccnt make. its appearance.
1lley can be made 10 produce almost any
part of an amphibian body by bringing
them into proper relation with an
organizer, either the primary organu:er
of the egg itself, or Another organizer
lramplanted from another egg,~n f....m
Ihe egg of a different sp«ia or genus.
Thus, the d~vclollll)(ni of the: egg is
largely epigenetic, determined step by
!!'tel', it heiug nccc,'lSlIty to assume only a
fe..... primary features in the orgal'1i~ation

of the egg at the OUt!iCt.

FreY ternlOSI-

Protoplalo>. I The viscid semi-fluid
substance composed of oxygen,
b)"tirogen, carbon and nitrogen con
stituting Ihe living matter frolll
which all living otsanisms are
devd.oped.

2 Ga.....,": Protophasllliebodieswhich
u"it sexu:aUy for reproduct;"m.

3 Mot'pholoffl The branch 0{ biology
dealing wilh the form of organisnlS.

(10 hi ,onlinued)



Kit-E-Kat contains the Five Foods
your cat needs at every meal

j

'.,t, live 10"98 " on dally Klt_E_Kat

6: :.-,-;. 1 ... ~L~

SAVE MONEY!
Always bUy

KIT-rn;-KAT
S-TIN THRIFT·E·PACKS

J2

•

•



By SIDNEY DENHAM

CATS havt: for centurics been
the prefcl'rcd companions of
writers and artists lind this

has been as true in Scotland 'as in
France, Germany, Italy and else
whcre.

No cat eonll-ibutes to the
domestic scene of Burns' "Cotter's
Saturday Night," but Joanna
Baillie makes it clear that in fact
a e;it was an accepted fireside
li'iend in even the poorest home
hy the end of the eighteenth
ccntury: Her long poem, "The
KitkIl," which could have been

written only by a cat lover opens
with the:

Wall/on droll, whose ha,,,,/e.l$ play
Beguile.' the 'lis/ie's closillg day. •..

But, as she notes after a dcscrip
tion of a kitten playing which
rivals \Vordsworth's--

.. 1101 almlt hy Collage fi.e
Do rusI;cs r"de Ihy feats ad",i".
The kan~d salle, who<e iho"x/r.!s exf'!k"
TIlt lL.;tksl rallge qf IUlllla" lo~,

Or-lL';lh myd1er'dJaN'Jj/y
T"roligh ail')' height, rif t-ry• .•.

is aho enchanted by a cat.

Jon AY
f);yy,m ,yf.·'e1;~l V('d 6' H~mN'!I!76'6

The Edinburgh caricaturillt {1742-t626} and hill cat,
Ilaid to be the larsest in Scotland.
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\Va.. Thoma' Carlyle 1h" "learned
:;age" she had in mind? A ,ur.r.e~ion

of cats lived at the CarlYle,,' fa.moll.'!
Cheyne Walk house, ador~d friends of
Thomas, but generally hardly tolerated
even for hi, sake by the houscproud
Jane Welsh, who eventually became the
sla\o-eofadog. '

Carlyle liked to have his cat Ivith him
at breakfast and other meals and feed
him meat and" dribbh:s of milk," a-;
Mr5. Carlyle called them when complain"
ing that the cat spoiled tbe carpels and
hearth rug', but that Mr. C. ','ould
never believe his cat could do .wrong.

" A selfish inunoral, improper bea5t! "
Mrs. Carlyle caJkd tbe cat in one lettcr,
and in another give:; instructions for
Mr. C. to be mildly deceived about the
absence of" that eat! I wish she were
dead! "

Hopelessly spoiled

Another philosopher who adored cats
was J ..M. E. M'Taggart, for whom a
Scottish link in his ancestry can be
daimed. He never passed a cat in the
strcct without stopping to introduce him
self. His own special favoluite was
Pushkin, whom he always introduced
formally to his learned friends, who had
to treat him with proper r~pect or incur
"!I{'Taggart's rebuke. Pushkin had the
freedom of the dinner table, and Wall

regarded hy visiting philosophers "-'
hopde'lsly spoiled.

" I helieve if there were only one ellair
in the room, you would give it 10
Pushkin and sit on the floor,'" he was
chaffed one day. " Ofcour~e,"he replied,
"that would only 0., fair. I could think
about the Abso!ute and I don't bdieve
Pu:;hkin can."

Although from his earliest days Sir
Walter Scott's fascination by .....'itcheraft
made him interested in cats, he wa-;
e~sentially a dog man and came lat" in
life to loving a cat. This was Hinse, a cat
which came to rule the Scott h01."ehold
including to Scott's astonishment his huge
dog, a cross between a deel"hound and a
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maMiff that" would make no bone' or a
wolf and pulls dO"'~l a deer withoul diffi"
cully."

One day whal Scott had long feared
came to pass. "Alack_a_day!" la'
wrote, " my poor cat Hin~e, my aeljuaint
ance and in ~ome ~orl my friend of fifteen
year" was "napped at even by the paynim
Nimrod. . The bite wa-; fatal and
Scott could only quote the words of
Brantome to some successful du~n~r

friend: "Ah, my good friend, you have
killed my other good friend. "

Scott wa~ much impressed by the
Angora cats of the Arcllbishop ofTaranto,
whom he visited in )faples--the~e long
haired cats were then comparalively
rare in Britain. But it was the manners of
the cats rather than their appearanc~

that was impressive. The Archbishop
always had his cats take dinner with his
guests, each seated on il.'l chair roulld the
table, waiting its turn to 0., served. Onee
when another visitor from Britain was
dining in Napl~s, the Archbishop a-;k,r.d
one of his ehaplaill.'l to help one of hi~

cats. The butler imlllediately intervened,
whispering in hi~ Grace's ear: "'My
lord, la Sigoora D~demona will prefer
to wait for the ro,,~ts."

Occult powers

As a young man Scott was impressed
by the green-eyed black cat of " bowed
David Ritchie, the Black Dwarf."
Ritchie asked Scott if he had "poo'r"
and wh~n he disclaimed it, showed him
the cat, saying" He has poo'r" and
Scott says he felt it. There are frequent
references to occult aspects of the cal in
hi:; "Demonology and \Vilcheraft,"
includulg one to a gallant Highland
enieftain who when confronted with a cat
had been "seen to change into a!1 the
colours of his plaid."

Jame, IJ.oswell did not go a£ far as that,
but he confessed "I am uneasy when
in the rOOm with one; and I own I
frequently snffered a good deal from lhe
presence of the ~ame Hodge "-the cat



of his idol Dr. Johruon, who proclaimed
him "A very fine <;3.t, a "ery fine <:at
indeed."

Pallal_ it ....as B<.wdl's pn"judic::c or
lack 01' unlkntanding which led him to
flXOf'd that Dr. Joluuon used to go out

to buy oysl.Crs fOf Hodge "'''thout explain.
ing that at this time Hodge was a <:at
gro...m old w;Lhout I""th and Ihe oysters
Wt.TC: the only nourishing food he could
take.

Like Sc:ott, Andrew Lang was rascin
atl:d by myth and folklore; but where
eMs were concerned he Wall practical and
understanding, as well as winy. In a
maga7.ille essay fortunately prnerved by
Lady Aberconway in her" Dictionary of
Cat Lovcrs." Lang rebukcs authors who
speak of cats" with a levity and familiar
ilY most distasteful" and continues with
some fascinating reminisoen<:es of cats
he h..s known.

Describing his own Gyp who w," a
great wief, he wrote: .. Gyp, had a
ltrolc<; of p;o... I~'Sis and believed he was

going 10 d;". He w:lS in a fright! Mr.
l'lor-dee Hutchison obscn'ecl him and said
Ihat this cat justly entertained the most
painful Calvinistic appreh<;,uiOl1s of hi.
f"tlln: reward. Gyp wal nl1rs~'{1 back to
health, :,S was proved when we found him
on the roof of an oUlhouse witl, a oold
ooikd chicken in his possession."

Dr. Gordon Stables. RJ'., was another
poplllar Scottish writa paaionalcly
dC\'Oted to cats.. He gained fame as a
stah''llrt of the .. lJoy's o..'n I'apoer," a
prolific writer of adventure stories.. But
his book, .. Cat$, Thdr Points and Chu
llCteristia," published in 1814, was one
of Ihe lint to be published in the English
language: on the subject, and did an
imlnen:se amount of~ in publicising
the Jlroper physical and psychological
treatment of calS and in fighting the
cruelty to what was still at this lime a
widdy pcrs<:cuted animal.

Stables campaigned for Parliamentary
recognition of cats with its inevitable
sequel, taxation, which, he estimated,
'would add £200.000 a year to the
revenue. The book is full of anecdotes
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about the cat, mostly COntributed ['y
Soots whose namell and addresses are
given as authemkily.

'11>en: ha,~ been mally e>ther fascin.
ating and famous Sconish cat lo\'l:rs, such
as the extraordinary and tragic f';leallOr
Bowes, who married the E.'lrl of Strath
more in 1767 and proclaimed she hoped
Ilcy('r te> go 10 Hca'·en unJdlI she could
be reunited with her cau there, and
Dr, Robert Liston, who was as famous
in London as Edi.nburgh for his ruden=
to his patienu, but demantl~'{l that they
and his friends ~ho"ld lreat his cats like
ladies and gentlemen.

CAUGHTt
WING HOI CHAKl, br~d fr" ... '''0 E.."li.h
e-t., Merlyn'. Silken R"Sue ."d Merlyn'.
KlIIdo...n J"an~t.., i. one oC s..ulh "'Crka'.
bu' S.... Sl....e.e ....d.. Mr.. Enid
V IeI, oC B..rk , bA••ho..... hi ...... l.h
".ee Joh e.b..r •• D..rb." .nd Cape
To k ..-. aDtI he ...... I., ...d C.C••1 ,he
I••• Wen'..", 'ito"'" C.C. Sho.... Mr.
""......,1eI w l"'pre._ i.h CbAloj'.
....i11 ••• _ .._r ...h.... he a kl .......
, .... , Ioe .~n' _., of 0_ ..iJhl de.er...u.ed
'. I.e _ aetion pkt• ...,. He..., i. d.e rea.,lt!



A re8u!ar ncw.y' feature
Wilh a selection oj the bc5t
itemsfrom home ond overseas

ST. :MARK'S. R"g"Ul'~ !'"rk, known
to maIlY fI'" til<' 'l~)<J churd,," I""
b~~n r",tmed afl~r lis hr.avy damage

from bombing ill th~ la~1 war. It;s now"
bright and "pacio"l edifice oontaining
le\'cral c"ampl"" ...f fine work by dilltin
guishcd crafts"",n. ,\n unusual RttU!diriu
window by John Ilay...ard. of the "'aim
Crllfl-Work.s, was rn;endy d<:dicatcO. It
includes a portrllil of the Rev. H. A.
Sliekky's cal Fn:ddie (n:vroduad hdow)
and al~ the Ru....ian 11I0011 roc..... l.

1 hear that 240 cata were benched at
the Canadian National Exhibition's Cat
Show in Toronto in the lummer. AInong
tlle Aby..iniam (20 &lrong) the best wu
an American ca~ rvfn. Leonard Shukr'li
Ch. Selene's Fi.rdIy bUl Engliah imporlS
were prominou. nDtably 10-&. and M.....
McGill'5 Harmony Typr of Dunedin
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(hred hy M..... Harmer), I)"ckham
Camilla of Durw<lin (l1l'~d hy Mrs.
Stuart). Mr. and l\'Irs. \Villi"nlSon's
Conl"nt; Christi~ \l!r~'d ty l\fis.< Ir;~

Wiseman) alld :\·11"10. Fl"ltl's Chatwyn
Taha ufChoti-Li (br<:<J b)" Mr5. ·I·""l-uck).
Mo. Fidd's Chota_Li Cuy<·"ne, a Im·..ly
rt>d }\b~'S:Slni:IIl, attrnCh"d a 101 of attL"TI_
tiol1. II i.~ inlne<lil1g 10 nOle thaI
Abysainiafl5and Colollfll'OinlJl an: popular
\'a",,-Ilea ;n Ihe cxp.... ,K1ing C'.anadian
Fancy.

Manila post office ha-~ 14 Cal5 on ollJl
payroll. Their joh i~ to rid Ihe sloreroollL~

of rau. I wonder wh.::th.::r tIl<' " p"y "
add_~ up 10 more lhan ral mral !

The E<lucalion C"rnmitlc~ uf the
n.s.p.C.A. has ""pl"c.ss(:d C<.III<~rn at the
increasing loss on the SociNy'~ monthly
jonrnal The AnilllJlJ WorM resulting frum
th~' rising prinling COSlS. Ln order to
......duce Ihis 10M. il has l>c<."Il decided wilh
extreme rcluelane(" to inC'n';l5C the price
per CO'IlY from 4d. 10 6d. 51artillg ....·;,h the
January, 1960, issue.

I wa.~ VCr)' inu~ra'('(! 10 n:ad in Ihe
(}ctobcr mue of the R.S.P.C.A.'sjuurm,1
that considerable pmgrcn has l:>et:n marl..
as a resnlt of Ihe m('Cling$ concluded in
London thi, year 1~lween rnembe", of"
Joint Anglo-American S,d....C{)mmitlc~
~et up to draft a ecmstil.\lti,," or a new
orgK"i~at;on fur the ;l1ICl"llationa] protec,
tion of an;mal•. Animal Ilrotection soei",
lics throughoul th .. world will be invited
10 become memben; of the "ew society.
Certainly a ato::p in the ri~l" direction !



Rememb!:r that attractive picture in
ouJ" August i,sue oftheSiam....e queen and
her nine babi.." who had to be hand
reued by Mn. Jyor Thumas, of British
Columbia, Canada? Thequcen Willi

B\ackland Silver Mist exported by Mrs.
Dorothy Clavier, F.Z.S. Silver Mill is
now a full ChampiO./l and has collected
55 ribbons at only tI....'e show,. She
travcJled by plane with. heT killcns to
Mlend the September Calgary Show.

How inhuman Can humans be?
Some a'tonishing facts are re"ealed. in
Ihe "dilOTial of the October issu~ of The
Allimal'J ,Wa,a.dlll, the monthly journal
of the P.D.S.A. ~lt ~ar the number of
pets put down during the holidaY-3ea.on
(~thcr at their ownen' I"(~ueslor became
they had been found slatvin!!: and miser
able in the $tn:elS on to which Ihey jmd
been turned by their holiday_making
owners) reached the disgUliting -Iotal of
214,973. Thi. year the figure ill likely to
be well OV".r six ftgtt"," again.

British bred Che~tnul Brown Foreign
Shorthairs, oUr new BrL,-,d No. 29, are
already making thcic mark OVl.:I..ea.5.

Re.'e1 Chestnut Dream exported 10
~ri's. O'Shea, of New York, is to·appear
on a T.V. programme prim' to the Doston
Show. R""e! Ch~.~tnul Vision, 1\ lcmale
has g<:>n~ to Mrs. Cha,tllin, a Seattle
fancier.

Have you heil.rd the story of the lady
who owned a very shy cat that \Ised to
dash under the ,ofa every t'me a visitor
called? She fOllild u simple cure for thi,
\mfortunale haWt-she cut off the Ie~

of the lOfa !

On two <lays in Augltllt the fam01L'
r.D.S.A. Sanitorium al 1Iford w;u
vi.ited by over l,GPO animaIlovcI"li from
all over the country. A do~en homeless
eats and kittens were no longel' homd=
by the time the last "i>;itor left.

"Hurry up with rhat Tneal !" The liule iTnp, looking ';;0 eager and anxious

in his special chair, belongs to MatiaTne L Angenut, of Antwerp, BeigiuTn.
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AT STUD

BEAU
BOSUN

1st & Ch. Best Male
Siamese Ch. Show 1959

Sired-
DU-BU FAITH OF DOMINEAU
Best S.P. Siamese.
Best Shorthair Novice.
San Diego, California, U.S.A.
September 1959.

DU.BU POLKA
1st Open Class Siamese Ch.
Show 1959.

APPROVED QUEENS ONLY

MRS. A. H. WATTS,
DARBY HOUSE,
SUNBURY.ON-THAMES,
MIDDLESEX.

PHONE: SUNBURY 3252

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
caused by the ear-mange mite can be definitely cured by three or

four applications of the wonder-drug

• OTODEX
which combines on anti-parasitic, antiseptic and local anresthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2/. and 7/6 (post 6d. and 9d.)

SKIN DISEASE

•
of a non-parasitic nature, so rife and often seasonal in cots, can

be rapidly cured by

STRENOL ECZEMA CREAM
on outstanding and well-tested remedy. Quite safe if licked.

Pots 2/- (post 7td.)

Both proau<ts .,e obtainable at Boots' branche.

Strenol Products Ltd. 54 St. Gabriel's Road, London, N.W.2
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Publications 10 reach mC dlH'in~ the
month include n copy of the inler"sting
little N~wJka~rof the go_ahead Northern
ColUlties e", Club who have jusl held
theil' fi,.,;l Champiouship Show. Mrs.
May Euslaee is lhe editor. One item
particularly is deserving mention. The
Club Presidenl Miss Std!:, Simpson
invit"d members and friend" to the
grounds of her lovdy home at Bradley
Hall, \Vylam, Northumberland. I quote:
" It wa" a very successful day financially
and 400 happy cat lovers sirolled round
the beau1ifuJ groLU1t.1.s and picnicked on
thel"wIIS."

Many pel owners in Lcndon had the
scare of their lives t.his monlh following
lhe Scolland Yard warning that meat
wId from a Nolting Hill shop was
believed to havc been infeClcd with
anthrax. A quantity Wa'! sold to pet
shops in differcnt parI.'! of the City and
likely purcha.;;ers were advised over the
radio and in the ncwspapers 10 burn it
immediately and lake themselves and
their pets for medical examinalion. The
warning was ncc"",,,ry because anthrax
can kill and humans can be a!Tected by
merely handliug Ihe m("a1. Some doubts
were "ubsequenlly expressed as 10 the
rCltl gravity of Ihe situation and at this
wriling T do not know the outcome. The
suspected meat was certainly collected
and burnt.

The Glendale City Council of Califor
nia, U.S.A., have some quaint idcas when
it Comes to matt.crs fcline. According to
their laws a kitten lx:comes a cat at four
months and residents h"ve to get a permit
iF tltey want to own more than lhree cats.
Democracy at work!

When Mrs. E. ~far1ow, of Chalfont
St. Peter, Ducks., applied 10 Ihe County
Council for permission to run boarding
kennels at her home her application was
reflllled. The planning authoriti(:s main_
tained that the kennds would be und("~ir_
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able in the locality. So M,·~. Marlow
uppealed 10 Ihe Ministry of HOll5ing and
at the in<Juiry product-xl II s!lIfT,:d miuia
ture poodle. "1·low can anyone objt."Ct co
a dog that si~.e ~ " she asked. She also
stated that she had lll"ed animals indud_
ing Persian cats for :{O yeal'!! ;u,d had
always placed them first and foremost in
her life. The Mini5try's decisioll is to be

announced latcr.

That newsy Iitt/e. item about cats Yair
have read in your local new.'paper or in
the magazine you ha.,e just put down
• " will )'OU be kind clwugh to dip it out
and post it to //Ie in un unsealed envelope?
Cuttings from oversells pub/ieutions are
purlieu/urly "'elcome. I send best (Iwnks
to ull who have helped in rhis connection.

~f,el(f\Y

Comfortable - hygienic - -portable
This beautirully tk,q;<I<:d bed i. "rodue«l by

.he mskers orlloe r"mo~ Sar"ri Cump Be..l.
K..,~ ca' rree rrom dirt, damp and gcoomd

d.aughlS . Strong ca"va. on ,pcUnll st""l rrame
foc cc",rort a"d li,hlll<:SS • Fold. nal ror Havcll_
inl ... CalpreUt' C'e'Onn. ble"ds with mom
dce<H. Crcto""e covered (de luxe) or pl"i" ca"vas
(sl.ndard) . Sizo 19' x 16-.

Also suitable for sman dog.: larger .j,..
ror dog, available.

From Sto"",. l'el. Fumishioll. Sports and
Hardware shops.

Sole Manur.c<uc.... :
SAfARI LTD., 77 Morland Road. Creyden. Sun.y.

THE IDEAL GIFT TO CAT OWNERS



Tibsical memories of father
by the Champ's son

A $CfKIP j(Jr till' 'Ii"bs repurtrr! The facts
rf!vealnl by the SOli of tlte great Clunc!lH/a
dUlmpioll ., Sylvadene Solonlon!"

1/· and 2j6d.

KEEP CATS TIBSICAL

"Father always insisted on daily Tills, 90 naturally I've (>LOCO a

Tibs fan from kitten hood," said this luxury-loving cat. Did you

e\'cr sec a c:lt who looked more pleased with life? I lis owner.

"'·Irs. F. S. Barl\cT, of Syh'an House, Ilkeston, Derbyshire is
enthusiastic about Til)S too: "I must say that I would not be

without 'ribs. In my opinion they are still the best for keeping

cats in bloom, sp:lflding eyes and wonderful 1,;031." Sound

teeth and hones too!

The many friends of Mrs. Barker will Ix: s<ld 10 hear of the

ill-health which prevented her from hreeding or

showing her cats, although they're all as tibsical

as evcr. \Ve wish her a speedy recovery!

Fum"", TIBSbreeders

say:
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

M RS. JOAN THOMPSON
-popular and active

figure in the Cat Fancy
for lDany years, breeder and
International judge - turns

the pages of her diary to

reveal the !Dost interestilJg

entries concerning personal.

ities, both hUIDan and feline.

Northern C.C. Show

M R. ANI) MRS. H. M. FORSTER
W'"'fC the Show Managcl"$ for the
first Ch,."npionship Show of the

:"l'orthern Collnti('_~ Cat Club which has
b<>cn re-orgnni~ccl ill Durham. The
vellue was the modern Scaburn Hall on
the sea Ircllli al Sunderland. This Club
has ,m acti"e social side, which scrms to
be much easier to allain than in London,
whet"e although many exhibitors live
within a comparatively ShOft distance
they arc jmt too rar away to attend
pre-show or po.~l-show festivities, to say
nothing of being tOO busy titivating
their exhibits.

Mr. Forster kindly sent me the follow_
ing news: "QuI' N.C.C.C. Ch. Show

on September 19th was a success. \Ve
were fortunate enough to ha\'e sollle
television coverage and my wife and
myself appeared in a live broadcast with
six of the cats from the North·east which
did well at the Show. The public
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response to ihis part of the programme
was lIlost gratifying and we feel the ordeal
was well worth ",bik a$ it all helps to
make more I)eopk cat minded.

" \Ve were very pleased that commer
cial television were interesled ,.,nollgh to
give", this opportunity which as far as
I kllow ha$ not happened before '10 far
:-.lorth.

"The cats we presented in this
'North-cast Roundabout' programme
Were: Mrs. Morland's L.H. Black
Longovlcu.llonnie )krris, Mrs. Dawson's
~e"terAlmondhill Amanda, Mrs. L. M.
M. Williams L.H. lJIue kitten Bluemine
J>Iorgiana, Mill!! Macpherson's Burmesc
.Brnnx Beau Brummel, Mrs. Mavis
Dunn's Siamese B.P. kitten Fenham \Vee
Ileautyand Mrs. Eustac..... Siamese S.P.
kitten Silken Rosemcrryn.

One .. got away!"

" Thc following were the Ikst in Show
winners; L.I-I. Adult-Mrs. McVady's
Blue male Gaydenc Rary; L.H. Kitten
'-Mrs. v\'i1Iiarns'~ Blue female Bll.lemine
Morgiana by Boy Blue of Kenton;
L.H. l'\euter----Mrs. Dawson's ChilichiJJa
Almonrlhill Amanda by Tcny of Alling_
ton; S.H. Aduh-Ml"S. Macpher.-.on's
lknroc Beall Brummel by Ch. Darshan
Khl.ldiram; S.H. Kitten--Mrs. Dunn's
]Ienham \Vec Beauty by Cb. Bluchayes
Fo>ry; S.H. f\clll.cr-MI'$. North's
Chiltan Dreamer by Ch. Laurentide
Cometcs."

" One incident was regrettable. Mrs.
Wahan's S.P. male wiouer of his Open



Class :Milori Galliard was being taken
up for Best in Show when he escaped
from the steward. Unfortunately he
could not be caught in time for him to
compete and we fdt most sympathetic
towards. hi:l owner all he had won sO well
and was in such line condition that he
may have lost the award for Best S.H.
adult.

" On ~ Saturday lallt month an open
day to memben of our Club and friends
\yas held at the home of Mrs. May
EW5tace at South Shields. Mrs. Eustace
is a prominent worker for the Club, being
on the GJmmittee and also editing our
N.wsleller. ,.ve are most grateful to her
for playing hostess at this well supported
oecallion. Our P"e;idcnt Ivligs Stella
Simpson presented trophics to Club
....-inncrs and to thO.'le members living too
rar away to attend, the cups, etc., will be
sent by po,t. A lovdy afternoon and
evening waS had by all."

Blue Longhairs COlnpete

Although there were only 51 exhibits
at the Blue Persian Cat Society Ch.
Show on October 1st at the Central Hall,
V..'estminster, it was a bright enjoyable
fixture and wch a lovely summery day.
The average quality of the kittens Wa.>

better than last ycar and somc of the
second,and third prize winncrs .,houlu
\,'in well at latcr shows.

The Blue maks Were in an excellent
light facing the windows but the females
facing inwards were at a disadvantage in
a mixture of very subdued day and arti
ficial light. ',Vhat a pity thi:l well
situated hall for exhibiton and the public
has such indifferent lighting! Cat
shows need a good top light to display
exhibits at their best particularly for coat
and eye colour. I understand the
judges took the adult females and the
kittens to the windows to judge.

Eight Blue males wcre headed by
Mrs. McVady's Gaydene Rory (by Ch.
Thiepval Paragon) who was later Best
Exhibit in Show. The same sire wall
responsible for Miss Davies'i adult
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winning female Uplands Anna Capri.
The mothers of both thCJle .,xhibits
Gaydene Lulu and Vigilant Bo-Peep--
are daughters of the late Ch. Astra of
Pensford, sO these two 1959 winners have
,eery similar breeding.

Best Kitten was !\·1iss Page'~ male
\Vobmn &mamy by 'Noburn Chippy and
Best female Mrs. Brunton'9 Ravishing
Rose of DlUlesk by Cwynn of Allington,
both lovely kittens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickll' Mnemosyne
Misty Mischief by Paul of Pensford was
the winner in the older Open Kitten
Class and Mr. and Mrs. Reid's Briaric
Alexandra by Danny of Dunesk in the
younger Open Female Kitten Class. A
notable absentee in this elass was Mrs.
Denton's Camber Loui:le who was flying
to Omaha, Nebrailka, U.S.A., five days
later. It was a wise precaution not to
risk infection so shortly before export.

The perennial female neuter Premier
Trenton V.erity, ten years of age, wM
Best Neuter. \Vhere, oh! where are
all the lov~ly kittens which breeJers
have sold as pets to be neutered?
Gracing hearthrUg1l and living a life of
domestic bliss One supposes.

I was sorry that the popular voting
competitions for the "Most &autiful
Cat" and ""'fost Beautiful Kitten"
we"" omitted tlLis year. It is always
interesting to see how the exhibitors
themselves and the public votc.

Visiting the Show as a spectator it was
very pleasant to have time to exchange
opinions with friends and be able to make
a thorough tour of the exhibits.

Down at Southsea

Exhibitors at the 6th Ch. Show of the
Southsea Cat Club, now in its Silver
Jubilee Year, enjoyed a lovely sunny day
on October 14th. Beach cafes wete still
open and it was warm enough to have a
siesta in a deck chait if one felt so
disposed. Near enough to London for
many breeders to get to Southsea and
home again on the day, it attracted an
excellent entry of over 270 exhibits.



TIle longhair enlry W:l~ p::l"lieularly
pleuing and some lovely caiS and
killcnt were on p;lrade, lhe adull$ much
imprOV't'd in coal sine<:; t"e first AI\·~
ClI. Show in August.

Bat L.H. Cat in Show a...·an:! went to
Mn. McVady's Caydeue Rory. Con
gratulations to her on his abo becoming
a Champion. Bal 1..H. Kiuen was
loom. Haclring's Chinellilla male Red
....lllb Chorister by Ch. Bonavia Contenta.
It ....LI pleasing to see Mrs. Hacking
cxhibitillg Chinchillas agll;l\ after a
rathcr lengthy intcrval. lIest L.H.
Neuter wenl to ~(rs. Calder's Chin_
chilla Premier BrOClons i\'f:ug:uet by
Ch. Flambeau of Allington.

The only White L.H. to be awarded a
Olallenge Certificatc .....as Mr. and MB.
Holdaway's M)'T"'~I Andy, is goIden
e)'(rl male by Ch. Lotus Alias.

In an Open Class of eight Blue
females 1.1... Criekmore's Thicpval
I)Qtro:; by Ch. Tbiepval Paragon ....as
tnc ...inner. Congratulations 10 Mn.
Ilarron on her Cream male Paul of
Pe,U!ford by Ch. Foxburrow FrivoloWi
becoming a Champion and on P;,ul's
killen Oalan Raymond being Bat
Cream Killen. He was one of the L.N.

. kille,U! brought out for Besl in Show and
togelher Wilh the winner Redwal1s
Choriner, Mr.<. Brunton's Blue Ravishing
Rote of Duneslc, MiloS Page's Wue male
Wobllm Ronamy made an ouutanding
quartette. All wtte in lovely mat.

Strong Chinchilla entry

Mt$. MeLeod's Chinchilla female
linnet of Thame by Silver Lustre of
TIla1lle is a beautiful dainly quun.
She, a1ll0 came out for Best in the adult
L.H.'s. Another was Mrs. Joan Thomp
son', Cream female lJrynwood Sunrise
by Ch. Widdington Winterset. It w:as
ple:asing to ~e an entry of twelve Chin_
chilla killens; in the female e1nss .Mj""
English's Areamor Moonlight by Ch.
Laurel of Allington was first. J..'lrs..

"

Wilson's Cream t.H. l\'Clller Priory
Golden Clary became a Prtmier. He
exn:b in typo; and eyc colour and with his:
llI"Qeding he is a 1051 as a sire.

As usual, tbe Siamac enlry was c:xco:l
lent and from the Seal Point fcmales
~mc tht Ik:st 5.1·1. Adult .\in.. Highton's
Randorn Rose Pclal by 01. Killdo....n
Kerry. In a cbss of tcn 5.1'. males
Ml'll. IJrowne's Sih'atan Suntan was the:
Chalknge Certificate winner. HL, sire
Briarry Macaroon iii a Chocolate Poin!.
lk..~t S.H. Kilten wu Master l\oorman's
female !\'(arqui,ite C:.dmcha by Ch.
Jc;o;recl Jake. lIest S.H. Nellter went to
Mrs. Lambert's 5.1'. SialllC$C Fircsprite
Pedro by Ch. Causeway Pita.

Forntidable competition

One 0pet1 Class was provKk:d for S.P.
Si;..n<:::se male kittenll 3 to 9 months and
fi...t of the 15 entries was Mr. and Mrs.
Wilaon's Amberly To To and in an
Open OM!; of 23 f..mala .\·f.... Olarlcs'
Gringo Morotai was first. Fonnidable
competition for these ClIhibitors.

Space will not !l<'rlnit <lelaHs of all the
firsl pri1.e winners but !'ofrs. Thakc's.
Silver Tabby Shorth:lir Silverseal Herrick
was awprded several l1'1t5. MiloS Aitken'.
\Vhiu= f..·I:anx Ch. Noenrl Snowman was
3"';l.rded another Ch. Certil1cale and
Lady Clubb's Ab)'SSinian female Dcck
ham Nc:fisa abo "'Ul. her Open Class.
Major and Mrs. Rendall's Blue Pointed
Siamac ga~ a good aocount of them_
selva; tbey bred the firsl female adult
M .... \VOlSley's :\fis$dfore Duena and
b;wh ",,"~cs in linl prize kiUau MissclfOtT
Rex and l\lis::sclforc Vanily. :Mr. RUSlCll's
R.I'. R ...c1011 Shcbluhe·Hi was the
winning mall';.

;,\'Ir:t. Cook-Radmore worked harrl to
mpkc the Show a $Ueeess and it was
gratifying 10 see a hall erowtlt:d with
5peclators and a very good entry 10

rewarrl her and her Collllllille<: for their
combined efforts. This is usually :a
bi-annual show and one suggeslion for



Perfed and in~.an.......s.! The Shune~e kittrn i. Saverlaw". Sa"ey Talk, the pick of a prize_
winnlrtg Hner ,at .he J .. ly show of 'he Rho,lesia Ca. CI"b. The "ma'ing t.hin~ abou' .his pho'o
JI;..aph is that i. wa~ taken wi.hi.. half.an_h..ur of Saucy Talk h~i"g in.rodncM to her ",,,,. h"me
hy MrS. I. S. Taylor, of Sallsbury, S. Rhodesia. The ki.",.. ', .i..e i~ Sanguine Se"iboi, an impor'

fro'" Eu_~I"nd. Su~ic, a IeInale C""ker .paniel, has r .."ently had puppies.

F. IV. .1';",,,,,

WOBUltN HONAMY, Min C. I'ugr's pro",i"i"!,, you"g R.lne Loog_
hair male has bee" >vi"";",,, all nlo"g the ]Joe 00 far ,h•• sea""...
Hi" Iates,' and h"., s ..cce.' wa" He.' L.H. Kitteo award a' ,hi.
",':'o.h'o Croydon C.C. Show. He i. bred Irom W"hnro Chippy

aDd Woburn Anoabel.

"



the future which would please exhibitori
is a panel of at least thra: L.H.judges fur
the Longhairs and a panel of three S.H.
judges for the ShOrlhai~.

Overseas vishors

Welcome gtlOD at home in early
October ha~.., been i\1r. and Mn.
Anderson from South Africa and Mrs.
Hebham from Sydney, Australia. It is
so interesting hearing of the progr".l!l of
the Fancy oveneas. By the time the~e

nota appear they will be on their way
home. Here'. wilhing them bon t'Oyage.
I hope next Spring will bring WI other
cat lo~rs from rar away places. They
will «rtainl}' be made welcome by
breeders here and we sball ah.·ays be
inll:retted 10 hear aboul their .hoWi and
aCliviliet.

Blues of quality

It ",u "err pleallant to visIt Mr. and
Mn. Rouhon again al Bromley. Kc:.nt,
and to l.ee Iheir eau and kitteni so well
housed and in such lovely condition.
They have never sought the limelight
and- i5Cldom exhibit. DenySlOI\ Deny.,
lhcir Bluc male by Mokoia Tafete, a oDn
of thc famous eh. Mischief of Bredon,
was looking in fine feule and carria hi:!
nine ran lightly. He was Best Blue Male
Kinen at Iwo Loodon Cb. Showl in 1950.
He has a lovely head and the nntcst of
ears so pleasingly munded at the tip.

One of Mrs. Boull.on'. three queena
• Camber Dream Girl, a queen with

exceptionally lovely eyes bu dilltin
guisfu:d ha-&clf ......jth a quartette of bonny
kittens by Den)'liton Den)'$. One had
been wid bllt of the three I .aw, all had
lovely coats and already copper ey...,.
One fcmale wail outltanding, excelling
in head and type and ber brother was
also good. I was plea:sed to hear these
two .....ill be exhibiu.d as they are much
too good to " blush unseen."

Mr. and MflI. Boulton attend many
of the London Ch. Showa as spectators
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and have !l.n excellent appreclallon of
good fdiDl:o\. Mr. Boulton has just
retired 10 we may see them taki,lg a 010''''

a.ctive pari in the 11ancy in fuIUn:.

Physical defect~

It Wa.li an excdh:nt deciaion on Ihc
p"rt of the delegates to our Governing
Council wbc:.n they doecidcd by a
majC1t"ity vote 10 debar cryptorchids and
,nonol·chid. from competing for Chztl
lenge Certificates. We know it will be
hard on $(Illle good maks lind there i~ one
Blue ma1~ aL present, II monorchid, of
exquisiu: quality which one could allll<)$t
weep for because his owner will nut he
able to compete with him. nul for the
general welfare of the breed it is better
to ti\ke e.'Ct)' itep 10 avoid a repetition of
Ihoe diu.ppointmenta.

Ul the opinion of mall}' of UI ,..., would
like to _ ph.ysica1 defe<:tI even more
severely dealt with and t....,o which come
to mind at unee are kinb in the taib of
Longhairs, and any cat or kiuen which
ha., had an operation on its eyelids. The

>conl;ens\1.'l of the opinions of the qualified
vcterinary surgeons who attc,nlied the
Conference in London convened by the
Governing Council in 1957 left one in no
doubt that in their opinion these ph~ical

defcctl could be hc:rcditary U1d such
animals should nOI be bred from.
Ceru.inly they mould be barred from
show competition.

Kinky tails still accepted

Ovcr twent)· years ~ my hlUband,
the lale F. H. Thompson, had this leiter
publiihed in the official organ of the
GO"eming Council. He was Ihen
delegate and on the Committee of the
Blue Pcnian Cat Society:

"D{ferli~ TaiIJ,-I regret that my
proposal to eliminate all calli and Icittell5
with dere<;tive tails from among the p~ize

winnen was nOI passed at the hut G.C.
meeting, but I mould like to point OUt



that it WlIS only defeated by one vote,
which indicates that the motion had
many'ympathizers.

"The whole point, .u;. my opinion, is
that by awarding prizes to kitteru; with
kinkli in their tails owncrs arC latcr en~

couraged to place the males at public
,tud, and owners of queen~ send to them,
often quite unaware that they have this
fault.

" I cannot agree with Mr. Yeates, that
'no judge is likely to overlook it, and the
animal will naturally be penalized.'
Actually, a mal,. kitten won first in the
open class at the :-lational Ca~ Show a
few,ycars ago, and, incidentally, was the
son of a cat with a very badly kink,ed tail.
All recently as last autumn kitten, were
being awarded first and second prizes at
a north"country show, and two well-

known judge. at the beginning of the
show .eaSon commented on the growing
prevaJence of this defect.

"Kittens are penalized for unsound
eyes and shady coall! which, in many
cascs, are orily a temporary condition, yet
tills more serious fault which can never
pass ,...ith age is tolerated.

"However, the question has been
discussed at the G.C. meeting and there
we must leave the matter at present."

F. H. THOMPSON.

Twenty years later prizes are still being
awarded by some judges to exhibits with
kinks. So .wely it is time they were
eliminated from competition and given
less opportunity for passing on this defect
to a percentage of their descendants if
their owners still wi,hed to breed from
them ?

R~f~renc~ wu Itlad~ ,,, l...t n ..mth',," Ju~' Fan~y" <0 the exedlent
.. Cab' Inn" boardlnif cstabli.Iun~"t cond..c.ed by Mrs. Mollie
Tnrney at Holypor., Berko. Here is a view of the o ....ide pens
and BOtne of the Jrltub, lnd..dlng a pair of Colourpoint. which

Mrs. TQrn~y is takinJ;: In.id~ for a liUI" p~tsonal a ..~n<ioD.
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IN THE SIAMESE WORLD

SHOWS and molT. MlOWl<! III spile
of the incrn.ae in the number or
All_Breed Shows, the SiarneM: Cat

Club Show hdd annually in Oclober is
SliJI regarded by Siamese cnlhu$iasts ...,
the high light or lhc sca.wn. It is
remarkable that a 5(l«ia.lis! club call

yeu after year alU'3ct sufficient entriell
lO run a fixlUJ'C entirely on its own. The
General FJcclion spoiLt the gate thi~ year
bUI this didn't in«:l'£ere with the enjoy
me,,' of doe ,·wtors.

Mra. R.. W. M. DaviCl' ?iiwlfore
Shel'2, a Dlu.e Point bred by Major and
Mrs. Rcndftll W3.lI Ikst ~\dult and Best
EKhibit in Show. Mrs. DayiC$ was very
Ihrillffi lJaal her jourlK}' $Dulll ,va., so
wdl worth while. Best Male W1\S

?om. A. H. WatU' S.P. Bou Bosun, bred
by exhibitor. ]k;sl Female Kitten .....ent
to Mn. D. \'\itholas' Helsby Beta,
allolhror R.P. bred this time by Mrs. J.
Jackson. Thil killen was abo Best
Kiltl:n ill Show, a performance me
repealed at Prellton. Ben Male Kiuen
w..~ t.fu.j. M. Stewart's Chooolatc Point
JJoLney Kicn, an owner bred exhibit.
AmOllg the:: nC::Ult:n the:: bol wou
Mn. R. HOl'WOOd'5 Pr. Samarl<and
Johnny Gurkha, bred by the c::xhibitor
and I believe ltUs was hi~ foul1h P.C.

You will note:: that the different poinll:,
Seal, mue and Chocolate, wcreall n:prc::
$Cnled among lhe main awards. While
on the poinl of colour, Lilac Points are
gaining in popularity. They have the
pale: coat that alltUts the e:ye and it
remains pale::. Their pastel dutdcs make::
the:m fairy like and Lhey all seem to have
rCrTlllrlcably loving naturu.

OurPresident, SirCompton Mackem:ic:,
could not be:: with \11 but I met him l....er
in !he mondt wheu he presented Ihe
pritts at the Edlnburgh and East of
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Scotland Championship Show, where
we had a chat. ''ie: I'>'<TC pleased to h.a~·c

with us a number of visitors from ovo:r
5CllS-},fu. M. Helsham, Vice-President
of the SialneM: ellt Club of New Sot.uh
Wuk.., Mn. and Miss CoIY>lrl, of South
Africa, who atI: over for IOlne months
and have brought their Siamese pet wilh
them; al'lO Mr. and Mri. Andcnon
from Sotllh Afrir.a, whom many of you
will have. mel at the sl}()w~. The
AndeBo.u h....d enle:n:d a HoP. killm
Riu:het Cenillta, brW. by Mn. H.
Philpot, but at the last momelll they
could.nol show him. He was. however,
.hown aI' lhe Mi<Jland Show whel"C he
won hi. Open Cl~

There wert. severnl promising kittms,
nOlably Mr. R. Warner's "'hilcoak
M:lIahide; Mr. and 1.011'5. D. Wilson·.~

Amberlo::y To To; Ml'5. P. M. LoI'd'~

Tarlelon Rebel; fI.{"JSS Gordol'l-JOJH:S'
Celestial Show Bunling; Mrs, A. H.
Walts' Du Bu Polka and M~. N.

"Morri.ron's Br:u:kledown Gigi. These
\~re winner.'l in OPt'.:n Seal Poin~Classes.
In Blue Poinls Map and M~. Renda1I'~

Missclbtt R{'x and Mn. R. M. Dunn',
Fenham Wee Beauty ~re thdr Open
alIA winnt'.:rll. III Adults Mn.. A.
Bachdl's S.P. Fire<pite Cindy gained
ht and (:h., ila did Mn. M. Dunn's
Ff-nha.m Tilrkou.

KATlIUI.£lt R. \\'n.LIAIoOS

Coming to the Notionol Cot Club Show?

Don't miss 01,(1' stall!

CAT BOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS
OLYMPIA

Tuesday, 15th Dec:ember

'or C/rio.... "'_... and \'OIl' 0'" col
loKtion,~ a. Nolr. in prin. will ...._.
_I dIoice 01 ....r1)' 80 cid.... ItO' ift<tlr<tinl
cloild.."·' boo,,"_ ..i.~. or <O<In" a111h
.0171 ,

Tho lrrTU BOOKSHOP
FAIl.NHAM COMMON. SUCKS



DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
Bl.~k.ernm ..nd BI ...._Crnm p•••i.n.

At Stud:At Stud: BOURNESIDE BlACK ONYX (Fe. 3 in •. )
CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEOMlOWNE (AESAR (Blue) } Fe. 2\ In •. Sire of Ch. Li.blanc Anlu, Ch. Uobl"".BROUGHTON MARVa (C,••",) .nd ."p"n'.' Adoni. "", many Gth". lonly co.".HOENO SNOWMAN (Manx) Fee 30/_

P.dirre. Id".", u.uallr for .al. Pedilre. Ki"eo, ",",lIy lor ..I.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN. 2 COMMON FIELD ROAD. G. 0. DUGDALE, .. NEVERN SQUARE,
lIANSTEAD. SURREY. Tei.. Burrl'oalh 2154 LONDON, S.W.S. Frobi.her 3366

BAYHORNE PERSIANS HARWELL CREAM,
Blues and Creams BLUE~CREAM and BLUE

A' Swd :
Ki".nuxcellins in ....mina, type and .w..' .emp.r_

CHAMPION BAYHOIINl:: AJAX
~ment. Bced fcom 'inest Chomp;on "o~k. All
ino<uloto<! F.I.E. Winnoc, • , Fint Pcixel

(Bluo) Ken.in~on Kitton .nd Neuto, Show 1958.

MRS. OUlCIE BENBOW, MRS. DENYS FAWEll
SUMMERlH, BURTON5 WAY

TYDERSTONE, ANGEl BANK, lUDlOW. CHAlFONT S,. GilES, BUCKS
SAlOP. Phon< , CI... Ililltlo,," 382 I Toiephone Li,t1o 0,.110"" 229S

DEEBANK BLUE, CREAM CHARMINA CATTERY
& WHITE PERSIANS Blue-eyed White Persians, Ocange--

At S'ud , eyed White Persians

CH, SHERRY OF PENSFORO (Cr...am) At Stud: MYRWAL ANDY

VIGILANT MARK (Blue)
Queens met ot London termini

Delightful kittens usually (0' sale
Lo.oly 'i"on, by abo•••wd, "",all. for .010 MR.$. C. " HOLOAWAY, • WARMINGTOIlJ

MI>S BULl, ElM COTTAGE. THORNTON ROAD, HERNE Hill. lONDON, 5.E.24
HOUGH, CHESHIRE. Thorn,on Hourh l14 T.l, BRI. ~25

BROCTON'S CATS THE ALLINGTON BLUE
CHINCHILLAS & BLACK PERSIANS & CHINCHILLAS

PERSIANS
R.nownod thcoulhout tho wocld foe ',p...

<olour, ~O"t .nd wid .....w.k..., ••
5'''nr, w.11 br.d 'itton< "'i'h <><011.", lOmp.ro_ [nqujd.. (or CATS AT STUD.,

m."', lomo';m., ror .010 YOUNG STDCK FOR SALE '0

MR •. M. M. CAlDER, " EPSOM ROAD, MISS EVElYN LANGSTON

• CAAUfURD RISE. MAIDENHEAD, BE ilKS
GUllDFORI1. SURREY, Guildford 61046 Tol. . Mo;don1tood aD

PERIVAlE·KAlA PERSIANS THAME CHINCHILLAS
Blues, Smokes. Silver Tabbies ,,' A'Stud: JAMIE 0' THAME

Colourpoints hcol. in colGuc, typo 4; rlodoo••y.,
Smoke, Blue and Colourpoints Studs Quo...; liNNET OF THAME, PEAl OF TMAME,
l.ov..ly Blu.., Smoko ~nd Sit.er T~bby kitton. DIMPlE OF THAME
by Chml'ion .i.... for nl~.

Kitten, ul~~lIy ~•• i••ble
MISS D. M. COLliNS, PIXIEWOOD, Mr>. HELEN McLEOD, MilESTONES, STETNING,WEST MOORS, DORSET. SU.SEX. Tol.: Stoyn;n( 1338• Tol, rernd<Jwo'll31

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM SNOWCLOUD
PERSIANS A' Stud: Ch, OSCAAOF PEN~FOAD WHITE PERSIANS

lo.ely IOn of Ch, Foxbu"ow --Fri.orou,. D.m: Ch, D~wn of PendO'd.
Strong, healthy orange-eyed

Queen' me,~, G.,,,,d. Cro.. Su'ian
kittens sometimes available

Lovely kitten. u.u.lty for .,,1..
MRS, L DAVIES, .. THE JOllY FARMER," Enqu'rl.. : MRS. K, M. MEARNS

GOLD HILL, CHAlFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS. SIMONS HOlT, WIVELISCOMBE,SOMERSET
O:;..,o,dI; C,o.. 24,,4 T.I. WI.oIjocombe 221

Plea.re merrlion OUR CATS when replying to ad""rtiJ,ment. in the Dir<cWry



CARNE PERSIANS
Red, Tortoisuhell, Cream ,",
Blue-Cream kittens, reared ;"
ideal surroundings. A,. loving,
healthy and house-trained.

MRS. I. M. NEWTON. THE GRANGE
MOUUfOFlO, BERKS- a.os_1SS

POLDENHILLS CHINCHILLAS
C.uf.,.qy reared ...............11,.•".. lab!. in l.M
Spri.. , ... "art ,_ ""-'- "~mlled ...."'", ....
Ca, Ioanlwt 1OCCO"..nod."d '''''''' Ea"... Ideal
...ndilOonI 1..._ ......q ..on.B. Cuisln•••..-I.'.,....... ' POI.D~"KllLS HIKELHAli OAIn

IlIOIlIGE Of 1l111.GTON

"I\S. EMlue F. M. !'OLDEN.
THE !'OLDEN HILLS. FRENSHAM ROAD.

CROWTHORNE. BERKS. (Crowthorne ltJ9)

DEEP COPPER-RED TABBIES
BRILLIANT TORTIES, BLACKS

Rob........ok, h""..._r.,.,.d .."d .ralned.
Brood queen., eH. BRUTON PERDITA,

eH. BRUTON ORANGI': FLOWER,
eH. BARWELL GARNET PRINCESS.

l(iuo'" ....j/.bl. f'oro Mo, o"wo,d•.

MRS. 1'1, ROSELL, 13 CELTIC AVENUE,
SHOHLANDS. KENT.

SHAPUR PERSIANS
C~m. 810.... fU....C....'n Kinon.

A. s."" ,
CH. HATHAWAT ANTOl'lT ROLY

fC,..m ......d.o.. of Ch. Mioch,el of Il<odonl

CH. $HAf'UR ANTONIUS
(Ch. Hoth,w.y An,o"y Roly."d Ibyhor". Stt.ona)

I'1RS. ROWENA ROSS.
' ....LES. LONGflU.o, KENT. rJ., Lo"lfoo:Jd lOll

ASHDOWN PERSIANS
Bluce, Cream & Blue-Cream kittens

sometimes for sale.
AlS,..d,

WOBURN SUNSHINE
(8LUE PERSIAN I

I'1RS. F. H STEPI-lENSON,' E....Rl·S RO....O.
TUNaRlDGE WElLS. Tol.' r. WEUS nUll

BRIARRY CATTERY
The home o( the lovely Colourpoints

COLOURPOINTS AT STUD
,", Kittens usually (or sale. Also
Siamese and Curious Cats unlimited

BRI.... N STIRLING_WEBB. ASGllL HOUSE
RICHMONO. SURREY. ItId1mond 1561

BONAVIA CHINCHILLAS
Prize winners e ..."ry time shown

lal'" 0lIl : CH. IONAYIA CONTENTA . .... L.H.
Exhibit ~.C.C. 1958, .ire of 80"aol,
He....".o. Be.. Chi". Kitten S.C.C.
1953. CH. BONAYIA CAMPANUlO, Belt
L.H. Exhibi., Bu, l.H. Impor. Irom
Enlland. Aook"'nd, Now Zo,oland, 1958.

HRS. MOLLIE TU!l.NEY, 0'0 8E.... MS.
HOlYPQ!l.T. BERKS. T.I.· Maido""oad 1812

GALLAHAD CATTERY
Blue Eyed White P..rsians

Blue Per$!an$

BLANCHE WOLFRAM
20 HIGHLAND AVE.,

RR3., ANLEYVILLE, PA., U.S.A.

Gallahad breeds to Better tn.. Best

'l'HE PENSFORD5
World famous (or their quality, ceye-colour and physique

MIlS. JOAN THOMPSON hn ....-..:I pOOl·w.r I III ... Champion•• 7 c....m Champ;ono,
I 81 ....c.....m Ch:ampion.. m.ny of doom "y her in........;_IIy f.mo... m.l. CH.
FOX8URROW fRIVOLOUS. winner or, Ch.U,,,., Cenilica...... JI fjrou and .h, oir.

0110 Ch.mpio....

130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKEN HAM, KENT (BEC. 6904)

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent quality with space for (our generatiCIIs
ore obtainable a{ 2$. 6d. per dozen, post free (rom

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
" CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9
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·\ND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)
DIRECTORY OF

FOR RELIABLE STUDS
SHORTHAIR BREEDERS

HOLWAY SIAMESE
A' Swd, HOLWAY PHIl-ANTI (born 18.5.56). F~.. 3 sn•.

(Awudod Bnt Shor'hair and f"u. lot P.ius w.e. & S. W.I•• Cot Soc. 1957).
By GI~d.on Gyp (ex Ch. Pukhill Nil"lIa). dam Silken F....

AI." HOLWAY PANDOUR (born 17.4.58). F.... l! Sn•.
Has bun winnin .. hi, way throurh kitt_nho"d to maturity. Lonly youn, o"n
afCh. Cau••way Pita, p"le coat, whip tail and w<>nd"r'ul.y. colour.

Ki""o' b",",ed (rom followiol winning Qu«n. ;
Silke .. F••, Holw3.1 Nymph"u and Blackl"nd Silv... Bell (B.P.)

MRS. RUBY L. ALEXANDER, BROCKLEY, N,. BRISTOL
St>t;oo: N.;Io.. t. B>c~w.ll. Phone: Flu Bou"on 184

GRINGO SIAM"SE and BURMESE
Kitt~nl from priu_winn'''' .tock ~.ail~ble

.hortly. All nand in hulthr. counter

..."ounding•.
KINGSPLAY HEPCAT (S.P.)

SILVERSEAL REMISE (Bueme.e)
daughtee of Ch. Autum ... Haze. th. onlr
Bdti.h.b...d outeeo...y.. e to be u.ed .. "
.tud in this counter.
Part;oa/a" (,om, MRS. A. M. CHARLES. BEECH
BANK. BRATTON. Nr. WESTBURY, WILTS {I"e
Ro.. CoUal". Rodo. nco B>th), Tol. Br"tton 382

REVEL B.P. SIAMESE
(Generations of B.P. x B.P. Breeding)

~, S'ud: REVEL WILD HONEY

Same be..eding a. INT. CH. REVEL BLUE
BABBEE.

AI.o be....dinll' led.lreneea.;on PU RIO CHEST·
NUT BROWNS

I
MRS. D. L. CLAVIER, F.Z.S .. MILLIN MANSE.

THE RHOS. Ne. HAVERFORDWEST

SABUKIA SIAMESE
A' 5tu": CH. SABUKIA SIR GALA HAD
B." hhibi' Si ........ Cat Club Show 1955.
1.t ~tu" Co< Kon.inc'on Show 1956 .n" 1951.
Sic< of Be" M. 1(1,. Si.m... Cae Club Show 1957.

01•• CH. KILLDOWN KERRY (S.P.)
Winner 01 3 Ch.llente Cer", .nd

40 fim Pd,«. Sirint Chocolat. Point<

Mrs. H. Dadd, Yard Cottage, Copped
Hall, Epping, Essex. Tei.: Epping 2939

WENVOE SIAMESE CATTERY
Kitton.lrom WENVOE CHANTHRA. (Sir.. :
Inwood Willow. Dam Ch. fa·Yinl) ore proyinc
."«ollen' lor ,how. or bre.dinl' n.y h..e
lonly eye.colo"r. li~h, ooalS ond oro .ory 'yper.
Are ~ood .I,ow ,peclm.n••nd broodor<. Pe..
immunized. neutorOd, hou.. te.ined .nd lo..bl •.

Mrs. D. J. DAVIES, THE DEANERY. lB. HILL ST.,
WELLlN,:TON. NEW HALAND Phon. 40'395

BROWNDREYS SIAMESE
Blue Point and Seal Point

Kjaon, a,uo!lr for '01. ftom ,
CH. BROWNDREYS I'IARINNE (B.P.) (Siro' Cil. Fom·
roli Zyn), 0"", of n. B,awndtoy, Scomp (Sw.den)

BROWNDREYS SHANRA (S.P.)
{Si,o: Cil, ("a,.woy Pj,o)

MISS ELLIAS, BROWNDREYS. STRETE,
DARTMOUTH, DEVON.

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilli ..nt eye <::olour
Al Swd: CH. PRESTWICK PENGUI'IA PERUI'IA (S.P.)

CH. SILKEM FAUM (S.P.) SILKEN SULTAN (S.P.)
\ CH. PRESTWICK BLUE CRACKERS (B.P.)
B'.ed.roICh. Pc...wiok Mata·Bic", Ch. Pr."wick
P.".na, Ch. Pr• .,wkk Perlinc. Ch. P',wld, P.rak

MflS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOlD, SURREY
Chiddlntfoid 60 S'a,lan· H••lem.r.

SUMFUN CATS
S... I Point ..nd Blu. Point SI.m•••
Quality ~itun. foe oole f~om well
beed queens u~eyinll .be Pre.twlck
blood lin•. Excellent temperom.n...

0100 SUMFUN EMMELINA FLYCATCHER
Blu......y..d Whit.. Lonchaie.

MRS. MARY DUNNILL, THE GARTH, HIGH
LANE. HASLEMERE. SURREY.

T.1. H.domu. 3101

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
A' S'ud: ALBYN JASON

who .ir•• priz.wlnn.c.
HEATHERPINE HORODOTUS
(Winner 01 ,wo C.C· •.)

MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE,
CURRIDGE, Nc. NEWBURY. BERKS.

Tol. . Horm;"le 2~O

Beudee 01 Ch. Huthup;n.. Juan; .... and
Ch. He.th.epin.. I.i.

BRlTIS~E:H~~~~~~:H:;~TS
Blu•.•y.d 0' ~ald.n...y.d ~itt.n. u.o,lIy nail·
abl. lcom pelZ.·winnlnl pu," while par.hI"
Hau•• train.d, d<lith'ful 'cmp.e.monto.

SEAL POINT SIAMESE KITTENS
fo •••1. fro'" Whiteoak. W.ndy (pel ...w;nn,,)
and Whit<>oaks Freda (da"" fie.. p.iz._winni nt
lit'•• H. '" 1'1. 19S9).

LADY GLUBB, WEST WOOD
MAYFI£LD, SUSSEX M.y(Jold 3136

LAURENTIDE CATS
Blue Point, Lilac Point and Seal Point

Siamese and Self Lavenders
Excel as pets

Be.d foe ....min. feom priu·winnin.- nock

EnO";';.' for klu.n. ond co" ot w,d '0 :
MRS A. HARGREAVES. F.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE.
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON AIIBOT, DEVON.

Pile ... : 80• .,. T,ocoy 2291

PI.as, mml.on OUR CATS when replYing 10 arJo.rllS,mml~ In the DInt/or.!
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BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES
British Blues, Short_hair Blue-Creams,
Blue Persians, (ream Persians for sale.

Healthy, house-trained for breeding
purposes, showing or pets.

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, CAEN WOOD LODGE.
ASHTEAD WOODS ROAD, ASHTEAD, SURREY,

T.I; A'htud ~6~S.

KINGSPLAY BURMESE
H" b~..d with care and lo~inllly pr"p"~,,d lor

appr"dati~e hom••.
At S",d, KINGSPLAY FEI_FO
Siro: Ch. Ca.,. G"to< D"rk...
Dom: Kyn ..ton Chweta

(I .. and Ch. N"tionol C,C. Show, 1958. Only tim"
.hown a' adolt. B... Borm... Kitt..'l K.K. and

N.C.S. and Croydon C,C. Shm.. 1956)
MRS. JOAN MERRY, HEDDINGTON.

CALNE. WILTS, T.1. Bromh.m 114

CROSSWAYS CHESTNUT BROWNS
(HAVANAS)

The 10v"ly new bned of distinction ~nd

character, aho SIAMESE.
Country bnd und... mod .. rn conditio".
wh.. r••very attent,,,n i. e'ye" to rcari"~
.ound kitten< of lov..ly di.po.ition•• nd type.
From prize.winni"" .tock.

M~S Jo"N JUDD, lITTl~ CLOSE, OLD DOWN,
TOCKINGTON. NR, BRIITeL. THORNBURv Ill'

BRADGATE
SIAMESE

At Stud:
TIANE TAIANFU (S.P.)

SIRE OF CH. BRADGATE
BLUE ViSiON (S.P.)

PETERSOGAI (S.P.)
CH. CAM LEY FUDGE (C.P.)

Seal and Chocolate Point Kittens
usually for sale

Owner: MRS. IRENE LAPPER
g ALBERT PLACE, LOUGH BOROUGH. LEIC5

Tolopoofl< : 2775

PUSSINBOOTS BURMESE & SIAMESE
At Swd: LAMONT BLUE BURMABOY (Blo. Borm•••)
QU«n<' CH. SABLE51LK MOU5E. Bo,t Borme•• Cat
whon.~.r.hown do.i.t ];rot ..a.on a< adolt. AI.o
SPOTLIGHT SLYNX, ni,~ typo S.P. 5'amo,.

Enquldo. for /::;"0'" ond StU" to:
MRS. R.M. POCOCK. 10 THE LANDWAY. KEM-
SING, SEVENOAKS, KENT. So'onoak' 61032
Br..dor of Bo" Kitton Siomo<o Sllow 1957. Bo" 5.P.
Lltt"" Slo,",,,e Show 1958, Bum,<;-o n, Pu"I""",,"

FUdte (,,,,odetl) ood a'her prizo",I""'r>,

THE MISSELFORE
BLUE POINTED SIAMESE

All enquiries to :
Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL,
SEDGE COPSE,
BURLEY,
RINGWOOD, HANTS.

(Tel. Burley 2160)
---

Breeders of:
Champion Misselfo'e Pan Print

Grand Champiofl Hisselfore lyran Print
(Australia)

Champion Misselfore Echo (U.S.A.)
Champion Misselfore Ryken

SIAMESEWHITEOAKS
Stud:
LANCY PALLADI N (1'1«: I-Wlero" Cymbal. Dam La"c~ Moia)

Winn.. r of Stud Cat Cla••u 1958 K.K.«. N. and 1959. Siring priu-winning kit.on. "f"xc"ll"no
typ". n"ted for eye oolour and pal .. 000.".

PrOleny 'nelud.,. : Best S.H. Ex. Kenti,h 1958. Be.t Siamese Male Kitt.,n K"nti.h 191'8.
B",t S.H. Exhibit K.K. & N. 1958. B".t Siam"." W.,••ex 1958. Bo.. S.P. Siam...e Kit. Cop
enhag.. n 1958. But S.P. Fom..le N. «. D. 1959. B~,o S.H. Kit. Ko"ti,h 1959. Bo.. Siamo,,,
Ki •. I<.K. & N. 1959. B"ot Siamo,., Litte~ I<.K. & N. 1959. B".t Siam"•• Litto~ H. & M. 1959.
fEE !l: 11 ,6 ~fu, <o'dol'o QU""OI mot by ,>c,,,ng.,mont

Queens;
WHITEOAKS PHEASANT (Bo« S,P. Fomalo Kit. S,C.C, 19~6, B." Adult S,CC, C1..... Kanti."
19~9. Ba" Brood Quo.n K.I<. & N. 1959)

Dam of: ae" S,H. Ex, K.K. & N. 1958. Bo" S.H. Kit. Komi,h 1959. Bolt Siam.,. Kit. K,K & N.19S9
NONPAREILLE MIRAIIELLE (SO" S.H. Ex, S. & S. 1956, aut Siamo,o Fom.l" H, & M. 19~6).

D.m 01 Be.. S.P. Fomalo Kit, S.CC 191'6. Bo" Siam",. Malo Ki,. Kond," 19S8. 8." S.P. Ki,. Cop<n.
n.~on 191'8.
GAINSBOROUGH BELLE

Dam d ao.. S,H. Ex. Konti.h 1958. B." Si.m••., S.P. Femalo N. & 0.1959.
WHITEOAKS ADELINE (a." $,H. Extlibit Ken.i,h 1958. ao" Si.mt.t S.P. Fornal" N, & D. 1959

["quido, for Stud ond Ki"o", t. ,
HELEN MARTIN AND GRACE ELEY

WHITEOAKS, COOMBE HILL ROAD. EAST GRINSTEAD. SUSSEX
T.I, EAST GRiNSTEAD 302
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DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud:
DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT

Fee £3_3.0
Ki".n. u.ually fer .ale

Parlicula·" from _ MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFI£LD P.OAD. BUSHH. HEP.TS.

Poon. _ Wo,fold 25624

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud: MORRIS PADISHAH

Fee 2 guineas

On. ef many ..inner•• incl"din.. four
Champion" bred from Morri, Una by

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON.
GRINSTEAD OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD,

A,o,.Dd 3521 SURREY

CARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

(MISS DAPHNE J, WElU\

At ~,ud: CH. KlllDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)

CH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P,)

Kjtten~ (Qr sole.
MONTEVIOT. 356 BARK HAM ROAD.

WOKINGHAM. BERKSHIRE T.I: Wekinlh.m 1147

"AMBERLEY" SEALPOINT SIAMESE
Breeder.: MR. '" MRS. D. WIl.SON,
"AMBERl.EY" VERWOOD. DORSET

T.I.phon.: V.....ood 111
A' S'ud; PINCOP JO_HO (Sir,,_Ch, Cau••_
..ay Pita, Dam_Avon.ide Tudor Prine"••).
lot & Ch. South.rn Counti•• Sho.. 19S'. Sir"
of B••t S.H. Litt.r CrDydon 19Sa.
DONERAIlE DONZEl (Sire-Bluehay...
Fo"y. Dam_Doneraile D.b Too). 1st S.P,
Kiu..n Si<om"s. Sho.. and Heru aDd Midd".
Show 19S'. Kitton, usually ayailobl•.

Queen, mot at
Londen Termini
by ......n~cm.n'

MILORI SIAMESE SEALCOAT BURMESE
S.P. SIAMESE STUDS: MILOI'.I LlNKO and CH. MilOI'.I OBERON. Both sir.. of

kitten> with ...ntle <li'PO"lion and ..ood typ•• "ye c"lo"r and cou te"tur". ,om"
of ..hich havo achi.ved Championships and Be.t in Show awards.

BURMESE STUDS: CH. CASA GATOS DARKEE and CH. oARSHAN KHUDIRAN,
Both He American imPOru sirin.. ki...n, of ..ood typ., prizewi"'ner. a ... d
Champion>,

SIAMESE .tld BURMESE kitt.n, fer ..I•.

Qu••n,. who or< <a"fully loo~.d aflOr, m<t 0' any N. Midland <,ot;on. D"o<t "ains from London,.
Bournemou'h. B,;"ol. GJa<to,.-, Edinburfh, No,.-ca«lo and Ex..er.

MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANS LEY, MATLOCK. DERBYSHIRE
rei. - Matloc~ 777

DONERAILE SIAMESE
Hav" a world_wid. reputation fo~ G.ntl" T.mp.rament, Eye Colour and Type

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fine b"....d mal., lavely ey" colour, pal. coat. B..t S.H. u
Coronation and H ...... and Mldd". Show, 1953. Winn.r of 17 Fi~,t

Pri~.s "nd Ov.r 10 Sp"dah.

AI,o SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
Sir" ef B.,t Malo S.C.C.C. 1953, B.... Lin.r 1950. Best S.H. Ki ....n
Scottish C.C. 1951 and Be.. Exhibit Edinb~~.. h and E. of Scotland
C,C.1954,

INQUIRIES FOR STUDS and Ki....n< to: ~

Mr•. Kathl".n R. Williams. S3 Gran~. Re,d, Su"on. Surr.y. Tel.' VIGil"n, 13B9

Panel advertisements in our DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS (Longhair and
Shorthair sections) are not confined to members o( the English Fancy. Indeed, we
shall be only too pleased to see the Directory develop along truly international
lines. The largest bookable space is a double panel (either down or aeros< the page)
and all announcements must conform to our usual typeset style. Full details of rates,
etc., will be gladly supplied on request to any o( our (riends overSf!(ls. For over ten

years our DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS has been on economicol and efficient medium
for (anciers o( international repute who have stock to sell and services to offer.
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K.-IQ Pimn Strait.

0..- p""a~p-..~ ...... r .......... B""........""'I.al.r TaW,l-,. CU. TREl.YSTAN
nHE OPAL a .. d." Ie£.:uod lola old rrleood PR. TRELYSTAN PERIDOT. P"rid ....
•be -.I, a wa Tabb, L.a. P ....... I.". ...-ordoood., died receootlJ ....... a" of ..IDe
y ...... f.o_ a""idetl., .....do to .ke dll'.e.a of ..... Ow_r ~Ii,o. B.. MlIboo .
oC Rk__, Barry. GbnM>'Y""'".JU...... Bred..,. ),Ii~. J. F. CaUt.ca 10" "
_ of Clo.. Da..d, of 1bcI1..,. ...d a... T~II'I"" A......u.y... P"rOd I",p.......
• ;~e ~_ r-.arel indv._. P.I"_·.... fi .... pri..- .nd ....., R.,...- 1'1 i .. Show
A_rei. 11." Opal ia 011_ _-..oklp of Mi.. Milboora aDd a 1••k ....
yea ... '_er Crirnd i. i , ......... w<ll n>a.i.....,.e> M <>bow

.10.8"1: M ( Ut.;1 beo....if..l b decll...u.,; llri';.. breed.

Ire- GENERALlNFORJ>tATION, Th" "ddle.. Cor .. U co...... a ..leaUODI ...... 'in.. to e<Ueori.1
~ .nd .d~....i_..."n•• in OUR CATS I•• C"-RLTON MANSIONS. 378 CL,,-PI'fAM RO"D,
LONDON. S.W.9. (M""..l.y 146%1.

OUR CATS II publl.hr<t ..,ont"'l, and do.I"1 da'e i. the Wth d., "C ehe "".},
p.".-<lI"1 ,h. "":>n,h of p .. hllcatioD. MSS.•nd ph'''DlI••ph" ...bmined will only bel re' ed IC
.ee.....p~nled hy fooll, .t."'ped and "dd.e.."d e....d ..,...... Phot"!!".ph" .h""ld p."re.. l>I, be
of th" II..IIY WI>" wl.b .bnp det"il.. A nt ..... ped .ddren"d e..nlol>" ."oald "I"" h••ndo••d
_her" • reply I. "'Ioired to .o",e lIene..1 inquiry.

No ..,,",>on.lblll., i ••"ke.. ro. MSS. and P"""'I1•• ,.h" <lud,,1:' .....n ...,i•• I"" ". In .".. "u,.lnlt.
In 'he .bun.e oC .Jreemen., copy.illM of all ar.iel... f,el..,,!!," '0 OUR r./\TS MOllUine, whloh
h"ld. ,h" rlJh. '0 rod...~ i" .ny r".on.

Vi~wl "lid ..p1.tl1 upn....d 1n iodi ..i<luol .....1...." "'" .....,eoao.II, .h.... he'" by .10..
Edl.o~.

1'••"1 SOOho.erlpll R ...e i. 2Oa. r... 12 I...... po•• r ..... (U.S.A....d Can.d. Ih~......... 1.1•••
7S ._.j. Sl-,'* e I.. ad. _. r......



FRED W. PEARCE-Australia's leading judge-sends

Ne'f)s from .. Down UlUler"

HELLO everybody! We\·" """n
having 10l~ :",d lOIs nf Inn,ly
rain. lno late 10 bendil Ibe

huy crop in nJaIlY 1),'Hr~, hnt good for
the new ,caron's fnril crnp. ju;r selting.

New Zealand. I h,-",I" 1\ J(tlwicl/u

fl'ol1\ Mi.. :l.1cnzio and Ihi. always
1l1akC!l enjoyable ...,..ding. The Governing.
Council has liet up a sl'eci:d committ<:c
10 ,,",pa1'C a oou~ of instruction and
IlO'aClitt work lOr dull" do;irOU$ of
holding ju.-lga training daaa and Ihe
1)'pC of c>:arninalion In oc >oCt fOf' candi
d.ta. f..ight .1"",,· d ... l<::s for 1960 .ro:
"Vpro\~ and Can Ix: .uppli,,,1 to '<lIron"
jnlc~t~-d.

The sho"," of Ihe 1-I''''lings. HUll

Vnllcy and Gil<oorne Clubs lW('m to have
pil,,~~'\l off very well. The Ii""t named
was !,..ld in AllgUSI and Inp winners
illclurlcd Mi.s Lo,"ejoy's imported llon
,,,,in Cmnpandlo anrlll1e .'IIme LJ...,cdcr'.,
killl:ll Highland So ",lan, r-,ofi.s I'\ickle'.
n':uter Highland Silver Ch....",. '\hs.
Hnkt's Shorlhair Li"dWarne SymnlleUa
alld Mrs. Taylor', Blucscal Temple
Song.

Hult Valley had a big enlry at tI~

1,....' Taita 1-1,,11 and th" arrangemerus
made by &"'"'1&1)· [I.·In. .'\rt:hih"k1 ......re
gre...tl)" "pprttial<"'.. I nOli(:I" "mong the
""'11.-.:15 Mr;;. Downey·~ Thi""'al I'ene
1,1>0'": (imp.) and her I...oo'Klmir kilten
I,indisfilrnc Day O.....a"l, I\mung the
~horlha;flI M"nI, MI:Grc~ry'~ S.P. Sia
m~~ (,;1cJlgylc GentilhOlllme :ll,d MI1I.
l~. Sutherland's Gkngylc Kaen ",<'re
l>rominenl.

GiSOOl'nc C.C. did w<:ll wilh O\'<::r 100
clltrks. The weath"r '""'.... nm kind
as rnin, hail and wind lJoersi.t.ed wilh a
background of snow on the hills.. This
;" a young bUI rapidly growing dub.

alall~'T\g" winnc", wen: MD. Johnson·.
Tiana Bo Pe..·p Black, Mi!lll Holme's
III"warra LillIe Lauri<:: Uluc, Mrs.
S:\Llndcrs's Lallgoonk Lady Car~,

MiM Holm{'s's llIawarra Prince Lco,
Mrs. Saullden;'s Langbank (;ay Coqucue
among the I...ooll;hairs and A·frs, Me
CrT'g",.'. Glengyle (;cmilhornmc and
Mrs. Hcrkt"s Lindi&"arll<::'s Sy",o"<:'tla
in Sho,·dlairs.

So.t.h AU$tralia. A few oboc.."atiom;
to hand from f\dcl...k.... l>cr TOIl1 and
Jcrrr again, chid" of whieh, I gU"'l-5, is
c::oufirmation of the retirement "f 1)0..

Gebhardt as SeCT<:tary of tl..., ('.at
}·anC":n' Society. TribUI<"\ fire paid 10

Don. whieh I e"dorse. Mrs. W<X¥h
haA Ix:"n penmaded to fill ,he \·at:ancy.
I ~ce that U8 lherc arl: 10<, many good
cQUh ill the e!llb it has l.1\'l'" <I,:d{kd 1.1\
nm a cake .1,,11 al lhe nrxt show-a
hright idea. :l.<h'S. HUllt 1>". ocen
<lfll)()itH("(1 Pnblicity M1I1l"KC!" and Mo.,..
Harr Trophy M~<l!-.:ss, twO "('ry impon
ant p"-,iUOlJ5.

Victoria. .'ronl p;ilgl: n..""" of tbe
Sepleml.ocr iss"" of Ih" ArlfJJ,lrlln from
the SiaOlCS" Cat C1ut.> of Mdboume il
the rClignalio.>n of Mrs. Pai\crwn from
the COlnmiUtt. It came a' a ~hoc"

to Ill.: ll!> Mn;., l'aHl"'nOfl w;\l< alwaY' ~"'ry

k~"Cn a"d. iI ~"Q(lSist..:"t worhT for Ihl:
(,1uh ";no: i,~ i"e'1),o.>II in 1950. She
hM h,,,," $k~'\l '0 a<:«;pt a life member
ohip a~ a token 01 o;lt"Clll and il is 10 b...
h"llcd thai ~h,: will com;ll"e to I<lke an
ilJlc"e~t in Ill<" .. ffllir< of thc Clnb,

/\Il e:<t:>crimclltal Silll1'CSl' lweeding
~ub-<:u1U1l1ilt~", h:.. lJcen I""'ned con
~u;titlg of thf{.,,~ Siam~ jurlgu. No
~pring ohow will be held Ihi$ ycat" as a
Juilllbh: hall rouM not he booked for
Ihe d"le< n;quircd. Grul inten::st has



bl.'C11 aro\lM:d by Ihe arrival ill t,,{dbourne
of ).-Jrs. J. D. Piclr.en'l two lovdy English
importalions., both young Longhair
mala ....ho should do much for Australian

,cock. .' •
New S-th Walea. Tha-e arC IhrCl:

kitten ahO\O'I Iiw.ro ror KO\'("fI\ber
and Deu:mbc.T 31 City, Arncliffe and
Lideombe RJld most Wttc:5, both Ch. and
kitten silo....,;, have now been approved
for 1960. I hope tn.... Blue MountailU
Cal Society did wdl wilh rJw.ir first
exhibitinn Ia.n monlh. Aooul a dozen
studenl, or'the judge.' Lrllillin~ class
have h.','n examined in theory,

.xvcral of lIS have h~d wonderful
lel\el'$ frolll h-ll'!I- Hel';l,am, who h;u
lH:t:n vt,iling Engli.d-o br«d<..n and
shows. Very soon we shall be gelling
tint_hand news aboUI this exciting
lrip lUI ~h.. is expected home round a.bout
the lillle lhn;e nota appear in print.
CongralUla.ltom 10 Mn.. Iris Paris 011
her in-purled SiaJJlOiC B,P. female
Cou<:ntocl: Blue Vopger as a lilaIe
for her male ('..oochi.., nlue CapriC(.',
Blue Vny3gcr has an imposill8 all«'Jlltry
comp,.i:;tng 01. Pratwick Fllue CraekeM;
and Ch. M~lfO«' Rikell, elc. Blue
Caprir.c, 1,rNl by Mu, E. Henry,
SeereLary of" Ihe Quccmlnr\d Cat Club,
has dOl'" wdl on our ~huw Ill':,\eh.

I h>l\'" rl'c<'ivro auulhe. loug anri
;IIu:rwing kller from ~rn. $.·...npson.
of S. Rhn,k.ia. Hr. quo:-ril'S havr oc(,'ll
answ",..,,,,l. They h,wl: Siamo:se cats,
~ ... ifrd" amI .. bull ma.!ltiff "'hich the
Siam~ oroer abom like l>obcx.ly's
b...siul.... ! Anoth.,.. interesling leua
hu tl;;achcri me from Mn.J. P. :\Jbru::au.
of Canad... which IdJ~ or Ihl'" formal ion

of a lipcdal bn:cd dub to be known as
the .o\by$Unian Cat Club of C:mada.
She is anxious 10 atablish contact with
Aby. br~cn:all On:r tho; world. Come
on, you brttdcn of In.., Milly Aby.,
let's hear from you! J am wre Mrs.
M~Cl.:au will nol be: disappointed as it
;1 a!tonishing whal OcR CAn is doing
10 Ii..k lip with cat lov<,.'I'S everywhere.
Contact Mrs. Maret'au at General
Odin,ry, Grand Falili, New Rrunswick,
ea..ada.

Q.uee...,land. I h3V" been reque,ted
to eorrecL a paragraph in my July i.l.m~'

nota ,ft: th ... formalion OJ!' a body in
QU<:ClI:\1::mri called lhe Council of
F't!(ICJ'alt.~ Cat Gubs. h has bttn
pointed out to me that this body doCl>
not control the QlJeendand C:II Club,.
which ~ still affiliated witl. Victoria
from whorn th~' have reech·ed great
hdp and have nOw betn (rantM p<....
mission to rorm their 0\011 Consultalive
CommiuCt': to deal with urgent matlt:'Ta,
elC., subjecl to ratineatiun by we
ViClorian body. 'n,i! slep may simplify
maltcO a lot and 110 doubt the same
of<'t:r will be l'iOught by Addaidt:.

.Ko furlher new. irom Queensland.
No douut they arc all too busy 80aking
up th.. luvcly .unny days and delicious
lropical rm;t which;" the order up lhere
jU$l now. Speaking 10 I'\orma and
Mr. and Mrs. Cawky lip there a few
weeks ago, they '\.3id they were enjoying
their " ..ow State and WQuld not care to
comc back 10 N.S.\\'. 10 Ih-e. Mr. C.
n certainly CIljoy'ing benCf health.

Best wisbeo to all the ht(rocn in
B1ighty during thl'"ir busy Allow season.



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The rate for prepaid aclvertisemelllS under this heading is 3d. per \\'l)rd PCI'
insertion (minimum 12 words) and instructions must be received by 1/ot

laler than the lsi daJ' of the month of issue. Please write "copy" clearly and
post \\:ith appropriate remittance tQ OUR CATS MACA7.JKE, 4 C~lrlton )'1an~,
sians, Clapham Road, I.ondon, 5.\V.9. Usc of Box :\0. costs Is. extra.

For Sale

BLUE P£RSIAN Kltt~.... By Ob. B"yhorn~
Aj"". ino~la.ed, 5.•. e. p"rtkul....... 
Benl>...", Tydersi,...e. Ao&el Bank, Ludl",,,.

COLOURPOINT BLUIl SIAMESE PERSIAN
KJtten5, bo.h sena, 15 grlS. Allo S;.....e~e
Black Penl.... Kitt""a, 5 pa. All !noclllated.
_P....k.... MIL 4823.

MAGNIFICENT l'EDIGREE BLACl\: PER_
SIAN Male Kilten, II ......,k. old, Champ;....
"h'..in (..",,,i.,ued). bouse-tuined, .....5 _

.bl~. 1I00d hom~ u._iliil._Mn. Gray,
3 G.in..... Cou." Duby Road, Bo"...."..
mo".b 27287.

EXQUiSITE CREAM PERSiAN Kitten.,
maJu, neellent poodis.ee._Hen'on, win"....~,
OUl"Chu Rood, Tb....denley, E~..... R ..yleigh
2136.

FOR SALE. ELECTRICALLY WARMED
BED, ...."p.,lied by the B"rmuo Cot Club
for kitt..ninll or n"••ing ca'.. Perfee' con_
dition._John.on, Whi'e Ho".e, Knt. G..ove,
J.ondon.

Boarding

~TER SPORTS PROBLEMS SOLVED
by le..ving yuur ....t ..t r.1ARY'S BOARDING
CATTERY, wbleh p ..ovidu .. II .. eat un
......., wi.h 'he pe........1 e e of Mho M .. ry
St Hod,,101n,,,,n aod M Hod.o;kinsm.,
Grh _nd, O.shou R....d, Le...herbcad,
Su..rey. T~I.: Loo••berhead W67. Inal'Odi.;m
i"vited without .ppoin....en •.

Insurance

INSURE YOUR CAT! Full cov*" inclndea
dea'h r.-om ...y u ...... V~.e..I..... y Ul'Onors,
10"" hy .hef., e,e. Rea.onable p ........i .......
W.ite re. F.ee Or""h"..e._CAN1NE IN_
SURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD., 90 Grae"..
obnroh S'''''d, London, E.C.3 I 58 Rankin

~:~~~/>:ri:~~:~~.;;. (E.,obll.hod over ..

Wanted

BACK NUMBERS or OUR CATS Co. Jonua.y
and Fobrna"11959. Muo. be cleaD aDd COni_

p"'t.. eopie.. Pleaso advl.e if ."ail.hle
before .eodins. Po.bge .0Cunded and 1/.
pee ""Py will be p.,d._Detail. 10 OUR CATS,
4 Car"- M ....I....., C ..pl...... a ....d, Looo...... ,
S.W.!l.

36

Books

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidney
Denh..... th" ""Iy eo....pl"te pid" '0 hoob
.bou' e••e, ...ith an ;nt.odue,lo", by 51
Co"'p'on M.e"en~;e. 7~. ~U.S.A. Ul poe.
fre" hom H. De"h...., 37 Canonbury Sq......."
London, N.t,

CA.T BOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Lie'.
f .... e. Littl" Boolo.hop, Farnh..... Con.."o""
o..el...

MisceUaneous

FOR GIFTS, SOUVENIRS ue" Hand.,a;n';n".
(O..ooch to Uoa.din!!:) 0 .. h.nd_D1ado Modeh
[",;n;'.."r" '0 life .;ze~ of 1'0"" o"'n p"•.
BeantiC..I, ..oali.,ic, inexp"n.,ve. Det.lls_
CI..n V"U"y Fes.n..ee jO.C-i, CI .." Sh..op
.h;..e.

PERSONAL SPECIALS FOR S1!QWS.
NAMED CAT BOWLS p ........ '0 wonne••
6e. 6d. each (poe,a!!:e and paow,,!,! b. 6d.
e:<lu), ;" b .."d .hrown pott..ry. Pde" Ii••
fo.. o.her a ...'elOll free .... ap.,li"",tio".
The Do..... Po""ry, 17 Upper M.ll,
Ha.... '''ers'''lth, W.6.

PEDIGRBE FORMS, l;0od quelity, p ...."i.I""
C..r 6ve gene..-... ;""e. :zs. 6<1. p .... dozen, poe.C._ h OUR CATS, 4 Carl.oo Ma"oJono,
illa.,h" Road, London, S.W.9.

WHO WANT" A CATNIP MOUSE' The
heeh in.ide thi. clotb ",o..ee erea'''' .heer
ecs""Y .."d 1"·0....0.0. ho.llhy "xerd••.
Sond 15. 601. jP.O."r ~t..mp.) ". OUR CATS
Mu"az;"e, 4 Carlto" Man.ion•• Cl..ph....
R_d, Loodon, S.W.!l.

'Cft,T HAR.l'IESSES, Collar., Label., Claw_
boa.d., as uhibl.ed C.P.L.'. "Ca' Week,"
C..ry;n!l: 0 ••10"••, Play.hin!'!.. Writ"
desill:no.._ Ma .. y Com"r, "C... Valley,"
Motco"''''', Sh..r.o.b..ry, Do••et.

SLEEK SILKY CATS ore

WHALEBEEF
FED

The RICH RAW MEAT ... ith the
.,...... in or both meat aod fI.h.

SI>O<;"I dub memb., l<'rm'

(lib. nmple ~,. ~d. po" paid)

Full parti,ul,," f'om
DOG FOODS (ED) LTD.

5 OLEN HElM PLACE, EDINBURGH, 7

Imp.".le" ond m....' moil o,de, spec;..Ji...



SIII"I"'f/ t"lws
I,;.~ ,I"itf/ Ilfj.~I! "f

Kit-=!IIIW!

MRS. S. REECE or l'\uholnlE',
33 Ley Hill Road. Four Oaks,
Sutton Coldficld. Warwickshire,
wrilcs :-

.. Ajit" hearing .I'our programme
on Rmlio Luxembourg I thought
I would lei )'01/ klloll' Id/OI (l

pleasure il ;$ /0 giw.' 0/11' RIlle Point
Siamt'$(' .I'our Kir.:yme Toblels,

o. Smokey /f}\·t'~·lhen· lllblets. When I go 10 gel 'helllfrom 'he cllpbonn/
he ,\';,.\' Ilf' bea/flijiilly. I pili ,II" jar all lite carpel (II/d. 10 0111' delight, ill fJol)·~

his IN/u' (1m/ h(' hdps hilll.~(·1f10 his daily dose. This is reall,l' a piC/lire 10 j'el?
•• /[Smuk(')" haIJ/H.'I/S 10 !H.' miuin:: ill the ('renillg or per/laps as/eel) by the

lin-, till J do is .J/lake the jar vi Kir·:Y/Il(' (II/(/ Ite is Of my /t'ef like a shot.
They (wllIi"ly keep him full of life (11/(( his cool ;s rpolly fMely.

o. T/UII/I< .1'0/1 for Kif-:yllll·...

KIT.ZYME WilL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner_NOT a purgative

Kit·zyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST TABLETS

Promotes resistance to; llSTl ess Ness. FA l LIN G
COAT. LOSS OF APPETITE. SKIN TROUBLES
SO (7t cr.) T;tbJets 1{6. 150 for 4/_. 750 for 8;.

I"'" .
From Chemists, Corn Chandlers and Pet Shops .- _ •..1" ...--'

lireralUre Fr~ Of! Rtqvesl .,.... ,.
- •••••• "" ' ,< ,., ~ .....",•••

:'~~ If ~ny difficllity In obtaining write to;
_ \.~ PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.• P;trk Roy;!.!. london. N.W,IO

- w.m
Cat owncl"$ should kC'Cp Zl:mol hand). ZrnloI. in OinllTlC'nl or Powder fonn. is :In
elTec;tivc rcmedy for man)' skin Iroublcs and minor ....-ounds. Bookkls FREE nil

applic:llion 10 the m.,kcl"$ of Kit-z)·me.



y,,,, cII·a l,r'!Se,·ve g'''''' CfJlli,-s "f

orlll CATS;n tlWS(' sJIt!d,d f'''N''S

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of

OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces

sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine_ It enables

subscribers to I<eep their copies clean and undamaged.

The issues can be inserted or removed at will with

the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as

useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open nat. Full instructions for use are

supplied with each Binder.

E AS I BIN D E RSare,"pplied

with the dtle (OUR CATS)

pdnted in ~ilt on the opine.

They ~ ..e >toutly m~de and

nu<lt fini,hed in ~ ..een bindi"f

doth.

Price 14/3 each
U.S.A. $2.25

(Prices indude poslOge)

Orders and remittances should be sent to OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Car!to"
Mansions, Clapham Rood, London. S.W.9. Remittances should be mod"
poyobi" 10 .. Our Cots Magazine."
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